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NEWS ITEMS NEWS FROM
FRO ^S. H. N. I. n m  SPRING

Hiintsvill**, Toxas, March 23.— I March 24.—Aw)tlicr F^tcr  
Huntsville Is still on the map Sunday has now jaissed Into 
and the Normal School is the i history and I ^u^ss it will he 
“hiKKcst" tiling here. | lon^ remeintjereu on account of

Mrs. .7, H. Sherwood, an art 
critic and lecturer of (Miica>f<i, 
visited our sclasd last Monday 
and Tuesday. We had the pleas
ure of listening to several lec
tures hy her, and with these 
lectures she showisl tothescluMil

its earliness. Bu( as to Foster 
hapfieninKa then* were hnt few 
in this cumnvunity that would 
remind anyone of what F ^ ter  
really is or what ll means to us, 
aside from our llasu*r Sunday 
s<-hool lesson and a sermon

copies of the jjreatest master- preached yesterday by liev. W. 
pieces. Tho lectures were ex- A. Vraven. Both the Sunday 
ceedinjjly inh'restintf and enh»r-j scIukIT lesson anil the sermon 
hiinin^f, and 1 beli€*ve all w’erei tJlUffht on the resurn*ction of 
benetitted by her instructions.

Col. (J. O. Shields, founder 
and editor of “Th«* K<*<!reation 
Majfiwine," edited in New York 
City, was in our sc1hk)1 this 
week. Col. Shields is Presiden^f

resurn*ction 
the Savior. , 

n>en* was aa» enb'rtainment 
Kiv«*rf lo the young iKsiple Sat
urday night by 1^-. and Mrs.
FI Bradley and supixtsi* ai 
large cr»>wd gatht*red for enjoy

of the American Ijcague of] ment, but we 
SiMirtsinen, a tniveler, lectun?r 
and photographer. He deliver»*d 
tjuit** an interesting address in 
the Normal Auditorium Tuesday 
night on the “Conservation of 
Wild Life.”

don’t supi>ose it 
gfi FI;ister ser-could be c.illod 

vice. T
Corn planting! seems U> In* 

progressing mthi^r slow in this 
section on account of cold and 
rain. However, ^ome are en-

Both Mrs. Sherwooil and Col. tir»*ly through while
others are just js'giuning. We

Is it style, quality and 
workmanship yoû  are look
ing: for in your suit for 
spring? Then we ask that 
you see our line. You will 
get all wool fabrics, linings 
and other materials of high 
grade. In fact everything 
that goes to make high 
grade, first class clothing.

We show in our suits 
clothing that has medium 
weight padding in shoulder 
with full hair cloth front 
that will retain its shape 
and make the garment a 
more perfect fitting one than 
you will find in any cloth
ing store you go into.

Won’t you spare a few 
minutes and look at our 
stock? Any time will please 
us, suit yourself. • j

Ladies’ Collars
Something new* in ladies’ col

lars awaits you at our store. We 
have just iW-eived a big ship
ment of them, also ladies’ purses 
tliatare very pretty and at a 
price that will be pleasing to 
you. Drop in and sec them.

Kennedy
Brothers
T ie  s to r e  to r  E very lo0 '

ShieUlshuve national repubitions.
On Saturday of this week Df. 

W. (). .Jedkins, a member of the 
Stattv H(X)k-worm Commission 
addressed the student body and 
faculty’ on the hook worm dis- 
eas<>, together with the preven
tion and cure for the disease.

He j)resent^<l actual facts in a 
very impressive, and instructive 
manner. When one comes to 
think of the number of lives 
blighted and lost on account of 
this disease wo will consider this 
“H«K)k-wormCru.sade’’ the great
est movement of the present 
century.

Fkister services were held in 
the S. H. N. I. ChaiH'l last Sun
day under the auspices of the 
Knights Templar. A very elo
quent and ins]>iring sermon was 
preached by J. L. Massey, D. D., 
who wr»H at one time l*ast-or of 
the F'irsl Methodist church at 
this pla( e. He also preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday eve
ning, where the usual union 
service was held.

We have just passed success
fully the secrond U'rm’s exami
nations and have now* begun on 
the third and last term’s work, 
which clo.ses on May 27th, 11)13, 
one week from which date the 
summer session of lhl3 begins 

M. B. H.

More Telephooe ImproTemeat

Mr. J. 8. Cook of Crockett, 
Manager of the Grapeland Tele* 
pbone Exchange, haa got a force 
ol workmen here this week plant- 
im  new White Cedar poles and 
transfering the wires off the old 
]p>]es onto the new oqgs. Ho has 
4bo purchased a new awitch 
board, which will be inaUlled 

itbin the next week.
When these iraprovemeata are 

nished Urapelsnd will have one 
of the beat telephone exchangee 
in East Texes.

-—

[
Glenn Sniliven of Palestine eis- 

ited bis home people neer here 
afewdsys, retnrnlng Tuesday, 
aooompanled by hia sister, Miss 
Mattis. They %iil leave Pales 
tine Tuesday night to vialt i 
brother at Iteeoa, Texas.

bc'lievp the cold* snap about a 
week ago almut en<ii*d tlie fruit 
cro]> for this year, though some 
claim that it will not bedarmvged 
to any great extent The future 
will tell the tal^. .\ccording to 
our memory thejX)hl.Ssi)cll last 
Saturday and Buri<Ji^ * was a 
record br»»ker/or. the time of 
year as w’c saw (co almost half 
an inch thick.

Some of the Ijoys of this^’om- 
raunity went up to Kix’k Hill 
yesterday to siiend Fiister. 
Don’t know just what the at- 
tracti«m was, but suppose it was 
girls. Don’t think It was alto 
gether an F^lster occasion that 
attracUni some of the boys as 
such trips are b«*ing made tphte 
ofU*n.

Tile phone line has lx*en com
pleted out tins way a.s far west 
as Mr. W. M. Brown’s and six 
phones have been put in tin* ixist 
wet*k. W. M. Brown, W. T. 
Warner, B. H. FJaves, W. J. 
Clark and Mr. Nanny all have 
telephones, and my, the way we 
can talk! We can hear the 
phonograph at Mr. W. M. 
Bmwn’s almost as plain as 
if we were at liis bouse.

We think tho line will be ex
tended to otlier communities as 
s(xin as time will allow the work 
to be done. Cn*p time is now 
pressiiig and the phone work 
will have to stop for awhile.

Next Sunday is a tifth Sunday 
and Bro. W. A. Craven will 
prea<^i for us at 11 o’clock, and 
will have for his suhiect, “the 
Ix)rd’s Temptation.’’ We ho|)e 
tohave a good turn out to hear 
him.

We see notices |XMted to re
mind us that the first Saturday 
in April is the time to elect com
mon district school trustees. 
We will ask the people of this 
community to remember the 
date, April 5th and have inter
est enough in our scImx>1 affairs 
to come out and vote.

JUIJUS.

Jim Smith and lira, Minnie 
Mootgoinery <ters married last 
Thursday night. The Messen
ger extends oongralelatione and 
beet wishes.

Wc Invite You to Come 
to See Us in our New 
Home in the Big Iron 
Building on Second St.
Here you will find our house full of |iiew, up-to-date

goods, including

Groceries, Feed Stuff, Hardware, 
Cultivators, Planters, Plows, Wire, 

Nails, Hog and Garden Fencing, 
Leather Goods, Plow Goods, Dry 

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery
In fact, we have the completest stock to be 

found in Grapeland, and at prices (hat will pay 
you to investigate.

Again we ask you to come to see us in our new 
home, examine our goods, get our prices and com
pare them with other prices and gooils.

Bring us your chickens and eggs.

George E Darsey
Dealer in Everything. Grapeland, Texas

LEGISLATIVE
HAPPENINGS

Tlie Initiative, r»*fere(li»m and 
recall met its. Waterloo in the 
Hou.se duritig the latter jxirt of 
hwt w<H*k. The vob* sUnxi H4 to 

It rt*<iuire‘4 ninety—fivel 
voU*s, or two—thirds of the I 
House membership to submit an i 
amendment to the Constitution. 
Rogers of Wise county l«*d the 
fight for the measure.

The House has adopted thej 
SipnaU* concurrent resolution, | 
submitting a constitutional a- 
mendment prtwiding for bond is
sues for the Stab* L’nivesity, Ag
ricultural and Meclianical Col
lege, i>enltektiary .system and 
for ptibllc warehouses, with only 
two* votes cast in opposition.

The Senate Insurance Cotn- 
mittee has reiwrUsl favorably 
upon the House bill regulating 
reciprocal insurance coni)iank*s 
and Uie bill prohibiting life in
surance agi'nts from misrepn*-] 
sentuig their own or a rival com
pany.

Senate Judiciary. Committee 
No.-2 haa re)x>rted favorablyv up
on the bill proliibiting the sale of 
beverages containing caffeine to 
minors. This measure haacrea*t
ted oonaiderable diacusaion 
throughout the state.

The Senate haa adopted the 
House coneiJrrent reeoluUoa pro
viding for nine die adjournment 
of the refular aeaakm AprH 1.

Governor ( ’objuitt is rc|X)rted 
to liave d<*clan*d tliat lM*tween 
now and adjournment nothing 
save i>latforin demands and ap 
propriation bills would be read 
or consi*lered by him.

Tile Senate n'fused to concur 
in the Hous«* amendments to the 
Watson bill fixing the salaries of 
the judges of the Court of Civil 
ApiH*als.

► ♦ ^  ^

RUPTDRE EXPE*»T lE R E

Seeley, Who .tar of Rnsia, 
edited Palestine

P  Se«»Iey*of Clucago and
r ....ulelphia, the noted truss ex-
l>ert, will be at the New Lindell 
liob‘1 and will rt*inain in l*ales- 
tine F’riday only, April 4th. Mr. 
Seeley says: “Tiie Siiermatic 
Shield Truss as now used and 
approved by the United States 
Government will not only j>*- 
tain any case of rupture par- 
fectly, affording immediate and 
complete relief^ but closes the 
o|)ening in 10 days on the aver
age case. Tills instrument re
ceived the only award in Eng
land and in Siwin, producing re
sults without surgery, harmful 
injections, treatments or pres
criptions.’’ Mr. Seeley has doc
uments from the U n it^  States 
Government, Washington, O. C., 
for inspection. All charity CMM 
without charge, or if any ialar- 
ested call he will be glad to Miow 
the trass without charge or fit 
them if desired. Any one rap
tured should remember the 4Mta 
and take advantage of the o| 
tunlty.

I
J . \
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THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS
By JNO. R. OWBNS

Tlie rubbit must have forKot- 
ten us. A  very i>ecuUar incident 
wasn’t it?

Many protnisinjj reputations 
have lKH>n destroyed by early 
success.

A  man who resorts to do a 
base thin^ for a friend bix^ks 
the ties that bind their hearts to
gether.

Even if the ladies did go to 
church Sunday to show their 
new Easter bonnet.s, the men 
went to loiYk at ’em—the bonnets.

Habit is man’s best friend or 
worst enemy. It can exalt him 
to the highest pinnacle of success 
or sink him into the depths of 
failure.

Some men complain that they 
cannot find words to express 
their thoughts, when the tn>uble 
is they cannot tind thoughts for 
their words.

l)hysicians, since he seems to be 
pnn'ing his a.s.sertions by his 
demonstrations. He is now be
ing looked uix>n as a marvel in
stead of a faker. J

Princess Wortheim, of I»ndon  
says the American girl d»H*s not 
seem to be able to direct her en
ergy U) a siiecial puriwse. We 
are sure she didn’t have in mind 
the matrimonial subject when 
she made this statement.

It seems that Antonio Musica 
and his son, who were arresU‘d 
in New OrU^ans for obtaining ov
er a million dollars through fraud 
must have lx*en “scalping” them 
two ways, as $100,UX> worth of 
hair was found in their jx)ssess- 
ion.

FN'en tliough stmie men think 
they know more about tlie house
hold duties of their wives than 
they do themselyes, generally 
they insist upon their wives to 
do the work.

A distinguished scientist has 
figured out a way to take a trip 
to the ni(X>n in 4  ̂ hours. Now 
the opjx)rtunity is affordwl to all 
romantic young ladies who have 
so long desired an intnxluction 
to “the man in the nux)n,” Uv 
meet him.

Once you obtain the friendship 
of a worthy man, strive harder 
to keep it than you would to gain 
the friendship of soimsme whom 
you do not know to 1h» worthy of 
your efforts.

It seems that Dt̂ an H. Y. lh>ne- 
dict of the StaU' University has 
started a “ Dishonor Holl,” as he 
ixisted the names of seventy stu
dents who failed in the exainina- 
tums on public bulletins. Tins 
means that these students will 
he asked to leave the University.

About the only difference be 
twe«^n a “ lxx)st*‘r” and a “knock
er” is that the “boosWr” dot's 
not g«>t all the gotxl things he 
deserves, and the “knocker” 
gets more than he deserves.

Dr. FViedmann would win the 
everlasting gratitude of a g<x>d 
many wives if he would invent a 
cure for their husltands who 
lK>rsist in staying out late at 
night.

Time would lie heavily uix>n 
our hands if we wert' not forced 
to employ our minds and Isxiies 
in lighting the great battle of 
life, that we maj’ hold our own 
and escaix* being trampled untler 
foot.

Men of I.o)ndon have adopted 
a new fad— wearing aigretb's in 
their hat. This ornament gives 
the hat a siiniUir apix'urance to 
the om‘s w«>rn bj' the fairer .s«‘X. 
Yes, and if we livtxl in Ixmdon 
where men are in constant dan
ger of getting their eyes punc
tured with liat pins by militant 
suffragists, we’d wear dresses.

Dr, Friedmann, of Berlin, i 
who claims to cure the dr«*ade<l 
disea.se “consuuiption” .seems 
to IxY inciting <|uite a good deal 
of envy among the -Xmerh'an

Chroaic Stoouch Trrable Cired.
There is nothing more discour

aging than a chronic disorder of 
the stomach. Is it not surpris* 
ing that many suffer for years 
with such an ailment when a per* 
manent cure is within their reach 
and may be bad fur a trifle? 
"About one year ago," says P 
H Beck, of Wakelee, Michigan, 
"I  bought a package of Cbam* 
berUin's Tablets, and since us* 
ing them I have' felt perfectly 
well. I had previously used 
any number of different kinds 
of medicine, but none of 
th?m were of any lasting ben
efit.” Fur sale by all deal* 
ers. adv

D o c to r  S a id
"Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. 1 did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got abl% to be up amd bclp do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children/ 
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
tor the benefits I have received."

C a W u i  Wom an^Tonic
Cardui Is successful, because ft Is mads espedally for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanhr constitution.
and docs it wcIL ThatCardui does on  ̂ thini docs it wdL explainsmg. ui

the great success which It has had, durlnf the past 50 ycarsr 
in helping thousands of weak and afling women to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, IscI tired, dull, and ait 
cross ami irritable, i f  s because you need a tonic Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui bulidt, strengthens, restores, and^|cts
in every wsv ss a special, Ionic reia^y tor woman. 
It for yoursclL Your druggist aelis CarduL Ask kim.

DEU6HTFUL
ENTE^NMENT

(xiat Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bradley, who have 
recently moved from St. Jo, Mo. 
to tlie D. W. Martin place ulxiut 
|thrtx? miles west of here, de
lightfully entertained a large 
crowd of young ixxipleof Grai>e- 
land and surrounding country 
with a ixirty, in honor of their 
eldest daughter. Miss Coleto.

The sixicious halls and imrlors 
of this ixdatial country home 
were beautifully lighted and 
decorated for the reception of 
the guests, and uix>n their ar
rival, were relieved of their 
wraixj and bade to ‘jfall in line.”

Preixiratlons liad been made 
for many game.s and {xist times 
for the pleasure' of the guests, 
and everyone heartily enU'red 
into the various amusements of 
the evening.

About thirty-two young people 
from Graix^land attended, hav
ing been invited early in the 
wiX'k by Mr. Hnulley. I^aek of 
sixiee will not allow the printing 
of all the names of tlm guests 
pn'sent, although they were ob- 
taimxl for that purixise.

•Miss Bradley proved herself 
a charming hosb'ss, and by her 
sixx*ial atUmtion to ea<'h and 
every guest, also proved to b«' a 
most delightful enU'rtuiner. 
Slie stated that the games and 
j>ast times we indulgi'd in were 
(piite different from the ones of 
her native state. When asked: 
“How she liked Texas,” she re
plied, that she thought the cli
mate delightful, and that as s<x>n 
as she becomes aci'ustonied to 
the w’ays of the “Southerners,” 
the fwling to return to her na
tive home will vanish, being re
placed with a h'eling of interest 
and satisfactioU|ijQ her new south
ern home.

Mrs. Bradley, with her wel
come greeting to every guest, 
won the admiration and friend
ship ofevery one, ancl her assis
tance in entertaining these rev- 
elrers miule them feel doubly 
welcome.

Mr. Bradley, w’ith a smile that 
wouldn’t come off, kept every
one in a high statt'of good humor 
with his funny jokes and ways. 
He was at no time anything but 
a “youngsU'r,” bubbling over 
with Ixiylsh fun, at all times 
ready to add to the pleasure of 
anyone who chanced to be idle, 
and esixjciRUy ready to offer 
himself a partner to any fair 
damsel who chanced to be with
out one.

In expressing themselves the 
young people declared that to 
say they had a nice time would 
be only half expressing their en
joyment of the evening.

After ]>articipating in the 
many ixvst times until a few 
minutes past the eleventh hour, 
the guests i)rei)ared to deimrt, 
after fairly showering these hos
pitable i>eople for the delightful 
evening sptmt at this beautiful 
home, v^ich was made jxjssible 
by their willing efforts.

As sll the Grapeland gu^ts 
were passing out the long Itall- 
wsy, they assembled around the 
piano which had been placed 
near the front door, and made 
the house fairly ring with a de
parting aong, entitled: “ What’s 
the Matter with Bradley, He’s 
Alright,”  accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Driskell and in 
reaponse, Mr. Bradley sang: 
“ What’a the, Matter With the 
Orapeland Bunch, They're A l
right." The gnfita then with 
many more thanks for the eve
ning's pleasure, departed, de
claring that every opportunity

In the future to visit the Brad
ley home would certainly be 
taken advantage of, and that 
their only wish was that more 
Much families resided in the 
Gi'HiK'Und country.

... — -------

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have' excep* 

tional merit to survive for a pe* 
riod of forty years. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy was ^ rst  
offered to the public in 1H72. 
Prom a small beginning, it has 
grown in favor and popularity 
until it has attained a world wide 
reputation. You will And noth
ing better for a cough or cold 
Try it, and you will understand 
why it is a favorite after a pe* 
riod of more than forty years. 
It not only gives relief—it cures. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Teachers Institote Program

Teachers Institute Program 
for Port4‘r Springs. To be held 
at Porter Springs April, 11— 12.

FR ID AY EVI-LNING FROM 
H;3() to U);:$0.

Welcome Address—T. R. t'lxik.
Resi>onse—J. H. Rosser.
The teat'her and the commun

ity—John Beeson.
Address Subject selecb'd— 

J. N- Snell.
S.\TUR1)AY .MORNING 11 

A. M.
The Convenient and Profitivble 

Ix'ngth of ScluKil Term in Rural 
DistricUs and a Suitiible of l*ro- 
inotion—G. G. Alexander.
^  Model Ri'citation in Common 

fractions - Prof. Tomme. Ijove 
lady.

When are a tea^'hors <{ualitica- 
tions completed— R. J. Dominy.

The Teiwher who Reads— Mrs. 
N. A. Gant.

Improvements, What Has Been 
Done and What Outfit to be Done, 
(Round Table)

N()ONTIIJ^1:30
The Houston County Summer 

Normal as an Educational Asset 
to Prospective Teachers—Prof. 
Me Donald. Supt.-Crockett.

The Trustees and Patrons Du
ties—Ad Hester (Patron) Hubert 
Gilbert (Teacher).

liosson in Primary Work (Ulus- 
traU'd)— Miss Caroline StecTcler.

How to Make the Rural School 
a Real Social CenU'r and the Be
nefits that Will Result There 
From—J. Hugh Gixilsby.

How I Teach Beginners to 
Read— Miss hxlna BurUui.

SATUR D AY EVENING H;yo 
to 10:30.

How to Keep Pupils in Scluxil 
until they Have Finished the 
Course—N. A. Gant.

Address—Supt. J. F. Mangum.
All teachers are corduallj' in- 

\ited to be present. Come Fri
day evening, you can’t afford to 
miss anj’ part of it. You will be 
received oordually in the homes 
and on Saturday the good ixoplo 
of Porter Springs will serve bas
ket dinner on the ground.

Any U'lU'her who desires to 
come and hasn’t a convenient 
way will write A. S. Mtwn' not 
later than April 9th and the New 
School Transfer Wagon will meet 
you In Cfockett F’rlday at 4 
o’ckx'.k and will deliver j'ou ba<k 
in Crockett Sunday.

J. N. Snell,
J. H. Rosser,
Miss Nell Newman, 
A .'8. Mcxire.

Program Oommittee.'

Ap uneasy feeling in the stom
ach or bnwaU yields quickly to 
HERBlt^E.' '  It tones up the 
•tomach and puriflta the boikela. 
Price, M  cents. Sold by A. 8. 
i\>rtsr.

CITY M ARKET
OUR NEW LOCATION: Rear 
of Allen's Store, East Side R. R.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Pu k in ( Honse Prodicta

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Oar Motto. Yoir 
Business appretiated.

CASKEY ft L IV E LY  •
rRoraitioRs

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office: Walling Building, over 

Kt'nnedy Bros.

Madam, Read McCan*g 
The Fashion Authority

a McCAIX’S I. • Utm .
•o«n *l, illiMlralcrf IOO-p«a« —
M a s u U *  iIm I U aM lac  to lb *
• • u  «nd • f f i c i a a c ,  1,100,( 
woBM* aach ■MMb.

Xarh l«ma Is brimful o f fbsbloas, fUnrr- 
wnrk. lnur«stln( short slorlM. ond scorsa 
^  UdHir sovtne oud inoiM7.sovliic Idws 
fbr womnii. Tbar* oro motti Wish U  of 
tho nowsA dosicns o f  t l i o  rsli>brMs4 
M rTA LL PATTKKNH In oscb IsttM.

M cTA IX  PATTERNS nro Sunous tor 
stylo, fit, slmpUrily oiul otvooaiy. Only 
10 and It oonts oocb.

Tbo publlshon o f MrCALL'S srtll i|iMd 
thousands of dollars •itn t In tbo mmlnn 
months In ordar In koop tfcCALI/H b ^  
nod sbouldan nbovo nil oUmr sramoa's 
mncsclnas at any prloa. H o w a v a r .

la oRljr Wo m yta ti poaturalr
woffUa fl*0fli

I  l a  l a  M ti A e  Sa E S a
toom your nm  eopy o f UeCALL'S, I f  jrou 
aubacrlba quickly. ^  /

m  MfOU CMrm. as ww m  lubo Tarii
JSOTB-Ask IM siMt'roor al McCAtXIoaadsf. 
Isl Bsw o **h ie  tsIsiHM. Ssa,alscaoraadaal- 
tammislsr«ssltalw.aaisa»sat.

J. W. CASKEY
TONSORIAL A R T IS T

Y o u r  B u s in e s s  
w i l l  be  
A p p re c ia te d

S h o p  u p  S ta ir s  In  M^ood- 
a r d  B u ild in g

Laundry ba.sket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

M A SU R Y
A  Master Paint 
Made by Master 
Hands, Directed 
by Master Minds

Sold in Gnpeinnd ky

T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Company

Tkc Mothers' Fnrorite., •
A cough medicine for children

ibould be bermleee. It ehould 
|>leeBent to take. It ehoold 

effectual. Chamberlain'e 
igb Remedy is all of this and 
the mothers' favorite every a 
ire. For sale by all deal* 

f*. . adv

------------
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Refinishing Marredj 
Furniture

IS EASY AN D INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that 
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can' 
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-  ̂
pense— and you can do it yourself.

ACME quality
VARNO-LAC ^

stains and varnishes at one operation^giving to 
all kinds o f surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lus t̂rous surface of beautifully 
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or 
other expensive woods. Call for̂  
color card.

GEORGE £, DARSEY
■Ti

.A.'

FO R  HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
A  r .m .dy  that Is equally •fflcm lous In henlinpr Ihs wounds, aurrs. spralus 

or other allmunts o f the flesh of man or beast.

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW LINIMENT

A be.lln ir remedy to effectively meet the heeds of nnimni flesh nerd not Im a harsh, elronir mixture, 
♦or, f?r th^ himan Bollard s .^now Uniment Is proof of this. It ranks with the best of the

h/iuna remed*l“ rdeslH>e^^^ for man and ItMs equallv as prompt In vurlnK ‘ h«
Sli* nmiinff aM n a li Ownerrf o f blonilr<l horFo* pr€*fer U to any otrifr Hnlnu’ni bocauRo It

bJ'u.?; o f th . minor aecld. nl* or ailments. It  heals by a mild power todiseases common amonR nnwnais. wwneis « i  o.o-o 
leaves no dlsIlKurlnR scars In any o f ths minor accldi nia or aliments
which “ I® vMue* ln” healing"harne^ iralU. barbed wire cuts, wounds, feslerinif sores and m^any
other .U m en lV to  whlcHThorsim a^̂  ̂ In the rell. f of human .ufferlnR. It has done a  world o fother aliments to wnicn norsi s rheum.illsm. n 'Ur.ilKlu. se atha and lumbaKo. When rontly
? ib b e «f I n ' w ^ t h e  pVln l-x litV ^ t  ^ ^ e ^ 'rm o s t  aratlfyluK “relie f to the As a hou»r|;}!V**
[emedy fo r cu 'i?  iprulns rontrai led niusiloa. s t ir  neck, frost bites, swelllnjfs. chlU-
blalna. Ivy polsonlnB. there Is nothing better on earth.

’ Put Up In Three Siics, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
JAMKk F. BAI.1.ARI> rnO PH IK TO R XT. l.nt'IX. MO.

F o r  U l a e a s e .  o r  A l l m r a t s  o f  t h e  K y r o ,  f l r p h c n .  K » e  S a lv e  I .  a n  K tf e e t iT e  R e m e d y .  I t  K a s ro  P a i n  n n d
i'urra l * r r m a n r i i t l j r e

t v o  R r C O M M C M O k O & v l

A S  P O R t E R  d r u g g i s t

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
• ABSOLUTELY FREE TO FARMERS

For boat crop yisMs pro^oesd in Tanas iWs yonr. Boys sml girls sro ospo*
cinBy in v it^ to io tn  thoTEXAS CORN AND COTTON CLUBS.

Cm  out and mail this coupon loiay to tho 
TE X A S  IN D U STR IAL  CONGRESS, DALLAS. TEXAS, for lull p^rtlculms. 

•
Naaus___. . . . . . _______ ___________— . .  ------ . . . . ----------------- . . . . . . . . . . . .

R. F. D................  P. O...........................................................

^ »k»». Hm .

oven 88 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

rsw o rtn e  psi.iu* .
_  __ Mann A lo. n

HV. Ml Mfics, wKhoet chsrcs. In tb s

A tiRht feeling in the cheat, ao' 
enmpanied by a Hhort, dry cough 
iudicatesan Inflamed condition it 
the lungs. To relieve it, buy thi 
dollar Rise B A LL A R U ’8 HORl-- 
HOUND SYIUJI*. You get wl*i 
each bottle a free HUKRICKS

red FKF’PER PORUS PLASTER  
for the chetit. The syrup re* 
laxeH the inllamatiun. It is an 
ideal com binatiuD for curing colds 
settled In the lungs. Sold by 
A. S. Porter. adv

NEWST LETTER 
FROM PERCILLA

March ‘JU,—And yet it rains! 
Karin work is somewhat retard
ed on account of It.

The Raster sjiell came some
what ahead of ti'ue, and it dam
aged the fruit crop to a great 
extent. We don’t tliink it killed 
all the fruit.

We liave liatl (luito a number 
of comers and gts’rs in our com
munity tlie i»nst few days. Mr. 
Harwi.se of New Mexico ha.s 
is’cn liere and bouglit a nice 
buncii of ealtle from iJaniei & 
Newman, .lack Jones, also of 
N**w .Mexico, was liere witli a 
himeli of horses. Tliis is Mr. 
Jones’ ohl liome.

Our old fritmd and neighimr, 
Royal Hawley, whose home is 
now in Young county, has been 
among us a day or two. Mr. 
Hawley represents the Hess «k 
Skinner Kiigin»s*ring Co., who 
deal in sbsd bridges and roail 
machinery. He has sold Hous
ton county some bridges ami 
machinery. He has promised 
us hti will come in tho near fu
ture and build .some roails f«>r a 
sample; tlien we will tell the 
readers of tlie .Messenger about 
it. I am sure the |ieopU> would 
appreciaU* a sample of good 
roads. Wo set* men paying 
from seventy to one hundred 
twenty-tive dollars' for wagons, 
buggies and carriages. Some 
have good houses for them. Of 
course that’s economy to take 
care of them, but how’ about 
your economy when you get— 
I came very near saying “public 
highway,’’ but I’ll just .say those 
mud holes with barb wire on 
eitlier side of them. It don’t 
seem to be any groat trouble to 
get congress tfi appropriate mil
lions of dollars to tlx thos<‘ riv
ers so sU’uni boats can navigate 
them, but as to |>ublic highways 
in rural districts, you must ke*‘p 
(l^iet about that and hand in 
your hard earned cash to fix 
Uiose streams. If you want 
your roads fixed you can fix 
them or just let them go untixiHl, 
and in iimst ca.ses the latter,

Mrs. Hula .Newman and little 
Octa went to Palestim* last Fri
day to visit Mrs. Thompson and 
family.

Me.ssrs. Moore and Pleasant 
were here this week repre.sent 
ing the Simulding Huggy Co.

Miss Ruby Cook sjient last 
Saturday and Suntlay with home 
folk. She reports her school 
moving along nicely.

Rev. Craven and family of 
(Jraiielaiul were visiting friends

here this week.
Our Sunday school went Into 

winter quarters some time ago, 
but was re-organized on the 16th 
inst., with G. R. Sewell as sup
erintendent. Most everyone 
seems determined to make it a 
success.

Mrs. Flora Robbins and child
ren and Miss Lula Dotson of 
Weldon are visiting their mother.

We are very sorry indeed tif 
Orajieland’s misfortune. Of 
course sympathy don’t build 
brick houses. We notice some 
have already built tem])orary 
tluarters and others are getting 
ready to build soon. Graindand 
being ixipulatt.’d with {s-ople 
that have the nerve and busine.ss 
(lualifications, it will sexm be a 
better town than ever. As 
priKif of the business that’s 
tran.sacted in Oraisdand, we 
counted twenty-two wagons in 
tme drove going into town Sat
urday. This is .saying nothing 
of the wagons that were in town 
and those that came in on other 
roads. I

Dr. Hlair has returnetl from 
Ft. Worth, where he had been 
for an oiM>ration. The d(x.’tor 
thinks he will be ready for bus
iness soon. Jkmi->> R.

Cwrybcdy wb« raaSa 
lA jA i la— E«ya aawa- 
papara. bat avarybaSy 
wba raaSa aawapapara 
doaM't bay OMgaxiaaa.

Catch the Drift?
■afa’a lb# aaSiaa la 

raacb Iba paapla af
Ibia coaiaiaaity.

CHILDREN CRY
Fraqaantly and for no an* 
parant reason wbaa tbay 
nava worms.

W H ITE 'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 

la tlia ramady naadad.
It daatmya and rrmovaa amrmii 

atronsthrna th« atomach and re* 
storrs healthy rorMlitluns. A  few 
doaea hrinxa hark rosy ebeaka, 
visor and 'heerfulm-ss.

Pries 2Sc per Bottla.
Jas. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula,Mo.

f s beO ASP CCCOMKetNOtO BT |

A. 8, PORTKIi.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not si-ll your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstractetl and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
O N LY  COM I'I.KTK tT* TO -D A TE  

AILSTKACT I.AND TITI.KS OF 
HOrsTON C O l'N TY

A D A M S  & Y O U N G
CHOCK F.TT, TEXAS

T r a d e  M a r k s  
Dcaiasa 

CoPVRiasTs Ac.
A nronsaetidlna a alalet, and dewriM len m ar 

aiilekir aarertain o«r o|rtnhn> free  whalUT riirenlV.n 1« prohaMr ommmo™.
iio n a iS n rtire » m il> i* iit i" I. HMiOBDOtl on I * * ro ta  
sent free, uidart afei.rr f»ra«nirwap«i^i«. pAteiitD tfbhcHt tnr"Okti Mboq A vo. tvcvlY#

Sckniifie nmerican.
A handaomeTy lllnetniled WMkiT. I ^ i w t  ele 
n ilauon  of a o r  aeieniule tonroal. Term*, f  t a 
l e i r  t .ar ni'inlha. |L  Ifcdd Syall ne«»de.-«le:.

C. C. Starling
D e n t i s t

Office over Crockett State Hank
cKocKfcrrr t b x a s .

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A complete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have 
prompt attention and be appre
ciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
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n Grapeland Messenger

ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor.

Enteied in the E*osU>ftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

SUUSOKD’TIO N— IN ADVANCE:

ON* YBAK............................$1.00
■IX M ONTHS.............................CfcNTS

THREE M ONTHS...............25 CENTS

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

lV»Lisiu.R*s N o t ic e— Uesolu* 
i: iis of f'='SiHvt and Obituarii's 
are insetted for half price—  
(2 Sc ia‘r hne). Other matter 
•'not new s*‘ charged at the reg
ular rate.

TH U K SD .VY. M A R . 27. UUd

If yon ri'-ie on the j'rosjH'rity 
band wagon you shi»uld h»*l\t jiay 
for the axi*‘ gr»*ase. T. i\ S.

Now IS the time for all goini 
men Ui come to tin* aid of their 
town f'.r We nts'd ,vour help*.

The p.ifvel incst is getting 
quite "stuck ui>." A can of 
syrup sent through tin* mail 
nventiy came •|xm in the mail 
(touch.

the treasury. Secretary Me- 
AdiH) will a()(X>int a committee to 
take chargti of the vaults and 
each vault will be sealetl on April 
I in pre(»aration for the count. 
Onlj’ enough money to keen the 
w’hetds of the government re
volving will bt» laid aside for 
daily use while the counting is 
in (migress. It generally re
quires from two to four inontlis 
to make the count. A govern
ment mathematician has tigurt'd 
out that it would take one (H‘rson

LE H E R  FROM
ANTRIMITE

March 28.-.-Everything ka>ks 
now* as though the "gnnmd 
hog" is safe, but oh, you "jai*k 
frost!"

Quite a bit of corn has lHM»n 
(>lanU‘d around heiv and (M»oi>le 
are (>ushing tlieir work as fast 
as (HMsible under tiie conditions.

WE NEED MORE 
HONE OWNERS

The n«M'd of home owners in 
this cuunty is vividly (>ivsenU‘d 
in the I'\Hleral tVnsus iHqmrls of 
Houst4>n county nventiy given 
out fn>m Washington* and then* 
b  an element of alarm in th^ 
(viyentagi' of gain of the Umiint 
farmer over the farm owiut.

iH'fore
3D0 years to verify Mr. Thom(»
son’t.s records. Ortlinarily evi»ry {ground (>nq>arcd 
note, bond and oth»‘r stvurity is 
counttnl. Unless a shortage or 
ernir is disi-oveivd, th»> golil and 
silver, stoivd in liags containing 
Sl.oiKi each, usually is weigluHl, regular ap(H)intnient h 
a test bag lH‘ing balanced against 
all others for veritication. Ann  
ed guards stand over the coun 
ters ami workmen to proUvt 
them fD)in inU*rfer«Mn,v.

Now, M r h'armef, rememlM'r M a n y  qf our most substantial far- 
that one extreme usually fob  ̂mers desert our farms annually 
lows another and try  to g»*t your for the advantagi's and comforts

it he
comes hard, for wlieu it turns  
ilry  the ground will liardim very 
fast. • j

liev. W. 1). Andrews tilled his
IV Sat *

Do not sto(> trading in (lra|M‘ 
land Isvausi* Uie town is burned 
u(>. There are (>lenty of mer 
chants left to lake care of your 
want.s, who will be glad U» sup 
(>ly you at the chea|vst possible 
(iriee. In a few wwks the mer
chants who sulTertHl in the tire 
will bi* back in business in their 
new quarters and they are now 
doing business in tem|xirary 
(ilivces, then tira(>eland will take 
on new life and b»' a better town 
than ever. Show your loyalty 
to OrajHdand now while sheIt IS tl duty of every loy:il 

ciuai*n of this town to I'ul forth i ntvds your hel(v. 
his best e*orts in th«* (»roinoUon
ofTw iv. . and pnx SQME HIGH CLASS
jvrity \\ - ;ld always mak. 1?WITI?I>T 4 fMIM17MJTC

-IS- K well of our Jl Ii  i H K I  A l I l A C i M  l o
- Uy »<* the stranger, ------------
gi.f for the town, Ib-gining next .-eason OrajH*- 

■u - not ashamed to land iHsqde Ixave in stor»« for them 
V. urth boosting.

it a pom* 
t*>wn. e-
W.thi!'.
whi. l V-
^ull Ih-

■Irais-l.iiul citi2«*ns made a 
m.-’ ke m not ineor(»orating the 
town, wlven Uvat ((uestiun was
up 1 month- ago. But it's
n«>t t< ' *«* y*-t. Why not g*-t
t«>g**th*-r in iiKi-- nnvting and
n.*\iv** the ti -t.onr We should
llCg 1 '.S to w: - k nd i-ian f*»r
th*- fut .r*-. lavu.g -( l**ly in mind
th** w. ’.f. >'f our town and
<-(uumur..

M - ’ V ;::..k*'rs
1 .1 U^: \ n I - wear
1 ’ • e -trud*‘ o\t-r an

i ’ ii.-ir h.it-, and n<>v.
,i [• g.-' e ; fro:;- < iik = w ith

u • : ; « ' ’ w ini**n fro;n
Wfiirir.i. 1 r\'N
-! : iin.-h t)-Ht

n  t i  i i V. - « -  !; ; ■•-»* :i; ,» mak
mg ti » ■ -n 1.I--1-* ssigor for
th** -iitn  y i -n have .a s;-.y

r* ’ iting r if  '• o->stum**-.

P.iTr' ft V..,- -«-n-.
ont.-jgli l*! • - >- to tr. iiriish a-
.s*K>n a- h.' got out of yoi in-*t*-ad

some very high class entc^rtain- j w'ho is usually a well (»aid one 
ments in the way of a Lyctmm  ̂does all Uk* priij’ ng and (>reac-h- 
Cou rse.
Uy s(st ial arrang»‘ment'with the 
Dixie Lyc«tum Iiere<au of Dallas,

' Messrs. A. H. Luker and Wade 
I... Smith have socuriMl fiv% of

of the city and the oi»iH»rtunitics 
of the city lure many of oar bri- 
ghti'st yt>ung men from the farm. 
Tlicir (daces an> fillcil by the 
tenant farmer and the hired hand 

! hut another half century of ru- 
iirday night and Sunday. A ral transition and our farm (vp- 
very gixnl crowd was (>rt'sent at ulation in this county will Iv  a 
each .service aiul a half hour wivs i land of (H-usants. 
s(vnt in (irayer and song scr I In Houston tvunty the Federal 
vice Sunday Is fore (>i\*aching tVnsus ro(H>rts for I'.MO show a 
began. Urother Uhrislians of U>tal of 44tb farms. Ofthisnuin- 
whatever faith you (>rofes.sI Iki ls*r 2142 farms w eroo(H*mt*Hl by 
you nMizt* huw f.ist the t’hnst-|Ownei-s, 22'.M by tenants and 13 
ian rv'ligion is laying aside the by managers. The form of ton- 
true s(drit of i t)0(vralive work aney wasdividtHiintofotwclasses, 
and drifting off inUi mere for-12072 farms were worked on 
inalityl' Well can the writer \ share_s, 132 on a eiish basis, 45on- 
meiiilvr when the goodoKi songs cash and shan> basis and 41 no 
that everybody l ould sing were basis s(xvified. The census for 
sung, and must everybody offer  ̂I'.toO shows 41"1 farms and 2323 
ed (vrayer and no one se^mied wort' o(vrat«‘d by owners and 
enibararassed Isvause he could ; ls;»s by tenants and managers, 
not (>ray as well as some other. Taking the entire state then' 
fellow, and everybody set'mtHl to ' are ItO.stvl farms o(vraUxi by 
love t‘ach otlH?r and was ha(>]\v owners. 219..*>7.'* o(vrated by ten- 
and brotherly toward one an ants and 2,332 by managers, 
other. Hut now how is it as a , The U-nant farmer has increased 
rule? We go to church and a I at the rate of over fiOOO (>er year 
picked class th.it is caj^ble of and the farm owner less tlian 
singing the lat<--t music (if we IkYtl jv r  annum, 
should call it such) at sight dtvs Tlie study of this*subjeet has 
the singing and in a great iiikny | aroused many thouglitful citizens 
instances tliey- fe jxiid by the j wlio have the interi'st of Texas 
month to do so, and the minister ]at lieart and tlie Texas Farm Life

(.'ommissiom was organi»‘d to

ing. In short t e are drifting 
into a form of tiaking our re
ligious mtvtingA a high class en 
teiffainment, and tlie only thing 
we need to do is ‘‘(lay as we go." 

theirstrong numbers, which they {Xow, some would say this is 
f.--'! sure will mts*l with tlie a(> progression, but if so the gn*at- 
pn" J of the public. ,«r jairtis toward formality.

Tiles*'**nteruinments will pnv i We wish to announce that 
b..hly Is'g.n in t Vtober. continu-' Kev. Andrews will (>rea<-h on
ing ones month for five months, 
at tlie selmol auuitorium.

Tli«* numl>ers scs-ured an* tlu'

suggest a solution for tlu* (irob- 
leiu as n.*latos to the State as a 
whole, but the* difficulties of 
Houston county are (leculiarly 
our own and the (irogressive cit
izens of tins county should or
ganize ami solve th<*m in so far 
as local action can me«'t the sit
uation.

Th«*ro an' many dittieulties
tliat stand in the way of the ti'ii- 

l*n*destination. Foreordination ;ant fanner Incoming a landown- 
and th" Fon*knowledg*‘ of Goil, *̂ r which r**i(uir*‘ c(x>(>erativ*' ae- 
tlie fourth Sunday and Satur-, tion to surmount. Tlie rate of 

U--t *»n the nxid and the s.yme day night Ivfore in A(>ril. Ev-' inb'resl is Phi high; th*‘ methiMl 
that ar in our larg**r citi**s, i erylxsly is invit**d to e«»uie. of marketing t«H> uncertain and
so Gra(>**l.and (s'opl** can n-st as- 
siir<-*l that they are g*-tting just 
'  gixKl attractions as any (>laee 

in tlic staU*.
Tills is something new for our

t! ,-.t it will afford a class of en 
tert..mments that w ill have an 
ennobling influence u(>on the 
minds of the jsH>(de.

Quite a number of ehiklren our *vonomie system has many 
gathered at tlw home of Rev. ;*»ther dehvts wliicli must heeor- 
.1. F. Fulgham Sunday evening rt'cU'd. Likewise if we are to 
and had a grand old time hunt-, hold our successful fariiu-rs on 
ing and eating Easter egg.s. ; the farm we must make, country 
Willis Hudnell sa^'s they don't Mife as salisfactoVy as city life
agree with him, but he r**fused 
to own it until he hail eaten 
something like two dozen.

Grandma (.'ook is sjvnding a 
’while with Mrs. J. L. Nichols.

Headavhes that come from a Mrs. Taylor and Grandma 
disordered sU^mach or consti* both attendetl (ireaehing here 
pated bowels are (lermanently today. We an* glad U» s«s' such 
cured by HKRHINE. It puri* |interest mimifested, as these

of g '.;,g  on tilt- -t.age or t.tking 
t-. v .! I 'l  t ’ IS M r I*af
r k -1: s ,i r- ci'Dl for tie* |>ul'
lie %»1 h T - - le w 11 not b»-1 svHtem and regulates the two good women ar*' invalidsand

If "  ' '

and the business of farming 
must b*‘ made moK* r* niunera- 
tive.

The greate.st thing a human 
can do is to build a hoin*' and 
those who own hoini's should as
sist in making it easy for ollu*rs 
to secure th«*ni.

-..iw in a; ;-rts ..it mg 
Tlisw could do 
n*-ss wou'<l Vs' s|i» .
ti j., ;.i l*,;.(--t in*

Marry 
kc’-vi—- ha(»(>i- ] 

;>'n».i*l in! 
Record. !

bowels. Price, 50 cents. Sold . in order to get U) church inu&t
by A. S. porter. adr

Hut y ui.ist n*mt':;ils»r th.at 
H..; ry h..- got . kick ■ oining 
lns*»>ad c - f  giving !-.iu' his lil>erty 
lit** uth ;■ *ii“s h:ive contimsl 
hill, in ins'^ne a.syhim, and 
H .irrv is k king In- ms** tliey

Ii** I'

(>n April 1. .John Hurke. th*> 
n e w l y  ai-|>oint*‘i» *l**!n<s’n'.tic 
t r -asuivr t*f tin l'niU-<l St;it«-s, 
will Uke -K <sith of ofhe**. and

Elmer Spruill, the year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Spruill, who live north of town, 
died .Sunday morning at the 
horn*' *>f hi» sister at Slocum, 
from an attack < f pneumonia. 
Tne remains were burled Mon- 

'day morning in the city ceme- 
jtery. The Messenger extends 
' condolence.

the oig Uioney c iinting 
To s.-if*-guard

I liave a big line of magazines 
and (xTiodioals on hand, and 
W ill continue to handle liD'rature 
in the future vs in tlie (>ast. 
R*‘gular customers who fail***) 

nH(uirvs tUit Uie retiring trevs !tn get the iat»*st numbers of 
orer's r*** ord of the Irnnsfer of j tlieir favorite magazim-s will 
funds be verifle*! by a count of now find them at my drugstore. 
Uie notes, 6oin and s*** urities In j Adv D. N. Lt.AVEKTON.

Us-n 
w ill
tlie nation s w*»altli, Uncle S^m

be carried in chairs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of 

liueky Mound were with us 
Sunday. As ever,

.\N T1UMITK.

CkuaberUin's TtUets for ConstiRt-
U«n.

For constipation. Chamber* 
Iain’s Tablets are excellent. Fissy 
to take, mild and gentle in effect. 
Give them a trial. For sale by 
all dealers. adv

Screen doors and screen wire 
at T. U. Learertun Lumber Co’s

Adv.*
Tax Assessor John Ellis of 

Crxikett was in the city Satur* 
day shaking hands with bis 
many friends.

! Not Paint
i  The worst mi.stak** in (lainting 
I is not (lutting-off. That c<̂ t̂̂  u- 
I bout 10 jM*r<-ent; you kiH*(» your 
mon*'y a year and (>ay 10(x>ie*-nt 
for it.
• I*aint would have to comedown 
27) (S'reent to make 10 (len-enton 
the job, for wages do not go-dos n.

The worst mistak** is ‘‘eii**ii(i" 
(mint. It costs 7>0(s*reent to 1V*. 
first cost, and another in wear 

Wliat a liiTr ‘‘ehea[i” is! "Pst- 
off" is iMul-enougli; ‘‘ch«'a()" is 
t**n times worse*.

DEN'OE
Kenncsly Hros. sell it. atD

Check a bilious half-sick feel* 
ing before it gets serious. It 
restores energy, appetite and 
cheerful spirits. Price, 50 cents. 
Sold by A. 6. I*orter.

Only
A

Few
More Days
In Which to Take 
Advantage of Onr 
Big Spring Opening 

Sale
%

This sale closes 
Saturday.

You should take 
advantage of these 
extraordinary lo w  
prices in making 
your spring pur
chases, as it would 
be a big saving to 
you.

See the big line of

Embroidery. 
And Laces -

that we are show
ing at 5c per yard. 
They are very rare 
bargains.

Our millinery de
partm ent is full of 
pretty hats. You 
should come take a 
look at these and 
make your choice 
while there is a big 
assortment to select 
from.

T r a y l o r  

B r o s .
Keep the Price Down.
Juccc»ors to Mistrot 
Bros. 8r Company

k i t

C  ■

T
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New line hats at Howard’s.

Spring: Millinery at L)ar- 
sey*8. adv

Hluck amber cane seed at 
adv KeniK'dy Bros.

See D^raey's line of men 
and boys Auits. adv

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. adv

B’ur groceries, fruits and can
dies call at Howard’s.

New Dress Goods at 
Darsey’s. adv

Kt‘ed corn at
adv Kennedy Brothers.

We want your peas. • 
adv Kennedy Jlros.

Buy your shoes and overalls 
a^ Howard’s.

Nice fruits of all kinds at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Capitol Stock Powder and 
poultry food sold under guaran* 
tee at Howard’s.

gee A. B. Guice for your 
plows, harrows and buggies and 
save mun^y. adv

We have a few more “Texas 
Maid” cultivators, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

A full line of ladies’ 
pumps and slippers at 
Darsey’s. ady

T. H Leaverton is having an 
addition put to his office, which 
will be used as a wareroom.

Mrs. Geo. K Darsey and child
ren visited relatives in Crockett 
Saturday.

If you want a g«K)d hoe buy 
a “John Kiley.” 
adv KenmMly Bros.

Hooey Lost!
if you don’t buy your plow’s 
trom A. B. Guice. adv

Style Plus Clothes for 
Men $17, at Darsey’s. 

adv
We havq a few more jO and 00 

tooth section harrows, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Get you a “Sam Houston” 
cultivator, then riile (»r walk.
adv Kennedy Bros.

—  - - ^
Masury’s Pure Paint guaran

teed. The b<‘st paint in the 
world. T. II. Leaverton Lumber 
Co. adv

Ge<». K. Darsey jr. was home 
from Georgetown from Thurs
day until Monday night visiting 
tlie homefolks.

If you needa buggy come and 
see mine. 1 have ail the latest 
styles and can please you, 
adv A, B. Guice.

E ||i F «  Httchial
Barred Plymouthrocka SI.00 

per setting.
Adv Mrs. W. D. Cranberry

Fir Sale.
Full blood, pure bred Poland 

China pigs. For price and 
particulars see Frank Leaverton 
at Calhoun and Leaverton’s, 
stable. Adv

A  Snaf Bargain!
Two 50-saw Wiuship stands, 

suction, 25 hp. A mes-Vim en
gine, 35 hp boiler, g<M)d house, 
necessary conveniences, good lo
cation. (adv) C. W. FiTCHtTi'.

Deotal Notice
Dr. C L. Cromwell will be lo- 

catfed at his residence until fur
ther notice, and will be prepared 
to do dental work just the same. 
Adv C. L. ( ’UO-MWELL.

■an

Goats Wanted.
I I want t«) buy a bunch of goats 
What have you to offer];' ^
-\dv W. T. Pridgim.

New Barber Shop
1 have opened a two-chair -bar

ber shop on the east side of town. 
I am prepared to do first-class 
tonsorial work and will appre
ciate your business.
Adv I. C. Bl’ckalew ,

Notice
My office in the rear of Ken

nedy Bros, store is the place 
where the prospector expects to 
find a description «>f your real 
estate if it is for sale, so list it 
and be read}’ for the summer 

land fall trade, and when you 
want to buy remember that you 
can get some choice bargains at 
ray office. C. W. Fitchett.
(A d v )

Biggest and best line of feed
stuff at Darsey’s. Adv

Let us show you our line of 
Bcreen doors; al.so wall paper 
before you buy. T. H. Leaver- 
ton Lumber Co. adv.

Dental Notice

LADIKS, if you ^yant a pure 
fruit extract call tor “Fla-Vo 
Extract”—free from alcohol, 
atlv Kennedy Lros.

I have just unloaded the larg
est car of buggies that ever 
came to Grapeland. See them— 
at A. B. Guice’s shop. adv

Dr. C. L. Moore will be in 
Grapeiand April 1st to do dental 
work. Office at Grapeland Ho. 
tel.

If you desire pure, freshdrugs, 
wliich I know you do, don’t ov- 
erl(K)k the fact tlmt I liave re- 
oiM^icd upstairs in the Walling 
building ami liave a nice line 
of drugs and - sundries. Pros
criptions tilled day or night.
Adv 1). N. L k a v eu to n .

u

would rather
sell you a Studebaker**

When your dealer tells you that you know 
he*8 honest.

He may have cheaper wai’ons in stock, but he 
knows the Studebaker is the besL

And so do 3TOU.

He wants to give sucli good wagon ̂ value 
that you will come back and demand a buggy 
made by tl)p same people.

Stndebakers have been building wagons for sixty 
years and th^y have won the confidence of dealer and 
fanner by bililding—not the cheapest—but tlie beti 
wagons.

Whether you live in city, town or country, there s 
a Studebaker to fit your ne^.i. Farm wagons, trucks, 
business and delivery wagons,, surreys, buggies and 
runabouts, with harness for each of the aame high 
quality as Studebaker vehicles.

Sm om DtUt sr wHU m.

STUDEBAKER South Bond, Ind.
NSW YOSK 
MlNNSAroUS

CMtCAOO DAUAS KAKSAS CTTV DSNVIt 
SALT LAKB CTTY SAN rSANCIKX) fOSTLAND. OBB.

H. J. Arlcdge uf Crockett was
in the city Friday.

* _________
We are in the uiarket for in̂ as. 

Adv, Gt*o. E. Darsey.
I am paying $4 ]M!r dosen for 

chickens, at Traylor Hros, store, 
adv  ̂ Frank Tyer.

Turi)eutine and pure Linseed 
oil at T. H. I-ieaverton Lumber 
Co. ' Adv.

More goods anti better goods 
at Darsey’s big store on second 
street. Adv

We are now ready for business. 
Cali on us for what ygu need in 
itie drug line.
Adv PouTEu's Drug Store .

Mrs. Maude Sewell and Mrs. 
Ed Holcomb of Auguste were in 
tile city shopping Saturday, and 
wliile here paid the Messenger 
office a pluasunt call.

If it is to be found in Graiw- 
land you will find it at Darsey’s 
big store on second street. Adv

-------------?----Although I haven t gut as large 
a stocK of groceries as I had be
fore the burn, I have a big vari
ety. W. R. W h erry .

(Adv)

* Don’t forget that i still have 
my motto: “Quick sales, small 
profits and the golden rule ap
plied to business.”
Adv W. R  W heruy .

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nsrtk SMe rsbllc Sssers cBocam; tius

EES
^sju ffC  

jK co m r
AND YOU

s

Starting a bank account is like 
plowing a field. You are only pre
paring for the harvest. You must 
till, plant and cultivate. Cultivate a 
bank account. Deposit a little now 
and then and you may feast from the 
horn of plenty.

F. & M. STATE BANK

10

10

U)

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

$1THIS PUNCH CARD IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR $1
IN OBTAINING

The Famous ROGERS Silverware
6 Toil SiKKins..........................................  )i»1.7rt
ff Di’ssert S)XKms...........      l.'Jtl
ff Tabic S|MH>ns......................................................  UK)
0 Medium Knives........................... - .....................  2.50
t) Medium Forks....................................................  l.'.K)
1 .Sugar Shell and Butter Knife..........................   I.7.")
1 Three-pie<-e ( ’liild’s Set----------------------- - ...........  1.*’‘5
1 Berry Si>«M»n........................................................  1-05
1 Gravy L id le .......................................... ............
1 Cream l^ulle........................................................ Lbe
Bring this card ami when you make a cash pun-hase at 
our store, have the amount of your purchase ])unched 
out. When the total amount of ;s5 is i)roi>«>rly punehed 
i)Ut we will accept this card as 5>1 in cash and you .can 
select from :ihov»* sets »»r pieces ami PAY THE B.AL 
ANC’E O F O D l) GENTS IN CASH.

o r i i  PL.AN will enable you toohtiiin for one third its 
value a coin])h*t<‘ s*»t of the W. li. Brand of the famous 
Rogers Silverware, guaranteetl heavily plated on a 
solid silver nickel base.

E.X.V.MPLE: To obtivin a set of Tea siM)ons, vahu* as 
above $1.7s, pay us the od<l 7mc ami we will accept this 
card, prop»‘rly punched out, asjtl.OO

T. S. KENT Quality is the 
Thing

:>o

.50

50

.50

Edgar Brooks left Saturday 
for Livingston, where he has ac
cepted a position as assistant 
b(M)kkeeper fur C. J. Qerlach & 
Bro.

Since the fire 1 am a little dis
figured, but am still in the gro
cery business. Call on me for 
fresh groceries, I have them, 
and they are strictly for sale. 
Adv W. R. W h erry .

. We have in stock a full line of 
Jolm I>(H'n; riding and walking 
cultivaUirs, corn, cotton and i>e« 
plunterR, middle busters, Kelley 
plows for ciLsh or fall payments. 
Adv G eo. E. Darmey.

Come in aod see the beautiful ware advertised above. You will be 
sure to want a Punch Card, and we will be delighted to sell you our

“QUALITY GOODS”
and explain how every purchase, large or small, helps you to get a piece 
of ROGERS SILVERWARE.

If you do not see what you want, ask for it. WE HAVE IT OR 
W ILL GET IT FOR YOU.

T. S. KENT
Notice

Dr. W. R. Rucker, a vetinary 
surgeon of Palestine, will be at 
Calhoun & Leaverton’s livery 
stable Friday and Saturday, Mar. 
2H and 2'.h Those having di
seased horses are requested to 
see him. Adv

Plentyof Ublets, penciis, pens, 
ink etc. at
Adv Porter’s Druci Store.

Messrs Dayton and Clinton 
Montgomery, two young men of 
liovelady, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here as the guests of 
their relatives, Mr. A. D. By
num’s family.___________ _

A good line of screen doors 
and screen wire and paints and 
varnishes and paidl brushea at 
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Go’s. 
Adv,*

/ 'A si
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CHAPTER II.

Th« Collltion.
He went rapMly >ei uncertainly, al- 

tnoet at random MU wrong hat wai 
on wrung end before, hU rumpled hair 
protruded In wUpa beneath lu rim.

i’

their lUw'p. He had been criminal In 
hit thuugbtleeeneHB. Alternately he 
berated bimaelf with earage renom or 
prayed despairingly as be plunged 
from street Into alley and alley Into 
street as he sought by turnings and 
doublings to escape from the things 
which haunted him on erery sids. |

Me stumblt^ from a refuse cluttered 
alley out into the light of a broad 
thoroughfare, sleekly groomed and 
bordered by the houses of the city's | 
more fortunate and better class. Here | 
It was quiet and orderly as usual and | 
In hta relief at haring left the rabble | 
behind he breathed deeply of the fra- i 
granr air, straightened his hat and I 
hair and proceeded more leisurely I 
upon hla aimless way. Hefore him he i 
saw a yard generonsly studded with | 
trees, from the limbs of which pale | 
Japanese lanterns glowed In softly | 
tinted radiance. He paused and 
glanced about as he collected his 
thoughts. Yes, It was tbs residence of 
Judge Fulton, and this was the lawn 
party to which March, taking advan 
tage of his own acquaintance with the 
Fultons, had Invited him In the name 
of Doris He was near enough now to 
see the forms that strolk'd carelessly 
about or sat upon the summer seats 
beneath the trees, near enough to even 
catch a tinkle of laughter from some 
softly gleaming white throat as the 
lady responded lightly to the Jest of 
her companion as to the horror so 
soon to come. He paused In Indecision. 
To return to the lights and sounds 
from Which he had Just escaped was 
unthinkable, while before him, though 
there was more skepticism than In the 
rabble, there was also decency and 
order For a moment his mind wa
vered between retreat to some soli 
tary corner and a bold advance to the 
companionship of those beyond, then 
with sudden determination he pressed 
forward, threw open the gate and en 
tered.

.March, espying the grisxled bead and 
tall, gaunt form of his friend as he 
slowly approached up the walk leading 
to the bouse, spoke hurriedly Into! 
Doris’ ear. "It Is Frofessor Desmond 
—of course you have met him. You 
know I took the responsibility of In
viting him to drop in among us. I 
thought he might with to b*i among 
friends tonight in cas*'— well. In either 
case, you know.” 8he smiled In swift 
acknowl-dgment, and nowhere could 
thi re b«* found smile sweeter than
Doris,' either In her light or sometimes

A Messenger Boy Burst Upon Him.

his eyes were set and ataring. At ev
ery corner the newsboys still shrieked 
and flaunted their damp wares tx'fore 
tbs eyes of all who passed, on every 
hsnd were straggling groups and soli
tary Individuals with noses burled In 
the sbeHts, while from severs! quar
ters came the tnslatsnt throbbing of 
tbs drums of the Ralvattonlata, the 
exhorting of the Adventists and the 
fervent shouts of the self-ordsined 
curbstone preachers as they cajoled 
or threatened the populace In the 
name of Impending and universal 
doom to corn- to them, be blesai-d and 
saved, or falling to do so pass on to 
•verlastlng torment. Wandering down 
Btreet after str< -t. frequently turning 
comers with the zig tag Instinct of the 
pursued. Desmond for the first time 
beesm- thoroughly Imbued with the 
nisgnitude of the movement which his 
voice had started. He saw men re»-l- 
Ing fniiu saloon to saloon and mo
mentarily b ‘Coming more drunken up
on the strength of his announcement 
that this would probably be their last 
night of earthly life Me s.-tw scrub
women strewing their savings which 
had be»’n earned upon their calloused 
kbaes Into the fingers of Jeering gut
tersnipes. Me S.1 W wanton women 
kne*‘Iii!ir with tears atreiimlng down 
their crimson painted cheeks; he saw 
erstwhile staid m*‘n of respectability 
hurrying Into public housea. for what 
pnrpofit— ;ood or evil- he could only 
g . .' ID saw the atullil march of the 
undisturbed whom nothing short of an 
earthquake could tmpreas; he saw the 
aatirical smiles of the cynict, the 
boisterotjsness of the reckless, the 
rnaiidllu b«‘wlldermenl of the weak of 
mliid as they swayed alternately b«‘- 
| j -’n doubt and despair, and he saw 
here and there an earnest fac d one 
hurrying silently past or slipping into 
church or chapel Fritn somewhere in 
the city a church Itell was booming 
solemnly, and from thta place and that 
tame the sound of voices that dis
corded In a Jumble of rag Him and 
r-)alms Me auw human nature keyed 
to Its higln =' pitch and taut as a harp 
as It sounded Its inaiilfuld notes of 
harmony and Jangle Me saw th< 
wicked become virtuous end the vir- 
inoue wicked, the thief restoring and 
the erstwhile virtuous rhtevlng. while 
above and artur I this human hedlem 
hung the atlllneas of air such as often 
precedoa a great electrical storm. And 
thta was but one Inslgnlflcunt spot up
on the continent! And If this was but 
s sample, what then was hapfmnlng In 
the gr> a cities of the land which were 
strewn from the Atlantic to the Fa- 
clflc—what nameless crimes and out
rages which mutt be laid at hla door 
if he had erred Fortunes gathered to- 
gethi-r by years of labor would be acat- 
tsred riotonsly In on# debauch. Mur- 
4srs would I# rnnimitted, sulciiiea 
4>>ne. sonIa damned -and out of It all i "Tes, madam. Always wbera there 
so Mftls good could come. Ik would ‘ I* Ufe there should be hope." 
hsvo been better, far better. If he had ' “ I understand that you bsvs stated 
lot them die as they bad lived, uli-1 that Ibis sirangs waudersr Is about 
’■arsed Ilka tbps^ whg are stricken In tht_dlamstgt of Uilg snd_9 ppssrs

serious mood.
“ 1 want to thank you for asking him 

to come. We will make him our lion 
I have always admired him, and bad I 
known all thla was to happen would 
certainly have asked him to come. In 
the hope of somewhat diverting his 
nilud as well as our own. Me must 
be under a greater strain even than 
the r*‘tt of UB, for he- beli«-vea more 
Implicitly than we." She went lightly 
forward, her hand outstretched, frank 
welcome shining In her large hazel 
eyes.

"Frofesaor Desmond—I am delight 
etl to be so honored. Have you any 
late news to encourage ua?” He shook 
hla head with a grave amile aa he first 
bowed over her hand and then straight 
eiied up with hla usual dignity and ran 
hla eyes over the assemblage.

".No, Miss >>11100. nothing more than 
I have already announced " Silence 
had fallen at hta appearance, abrupt 
and almoKt breathless, a silence that 
c.vme BO suddenly that It left mouiJiB 
open and half uttered words lingering 
upon Ups, but already the spell was | 
rapidly dissipating and a doK-n I 
fongiji; trembling In their eugerneas., 
Then the atorni of qucitlons broke.* 
From every aide and nil at once came 
exclamations, gret-tlnga and awlft In
quiries aa the guests cams pressing 
eiigerly forward utxn him, but Doris 
Imperiously waving them back silenced 
them until she had formally presented 
him to those present whom he had not 
heri'iofore met. That over, however, 
the vocal outburst came again In ques
tions thick and fast, some serious and 
fllled with thought, some frivolous, 
some nonsensical, yet each tinged with 
the peculiar intonation of highly strung 
nerves, for dssplts their doubts resi- 
Issaneas was strong upon them. For 
a moment be tried to answer them 
eerielly.

"And Is there really no hope for ua, 
professor—no hop* at all o f escaping 
your sky dragon f"

to be a body complete In Itself rather 
than a giant fragment torn from some 
muea. Now how do you explain—"

"I beg your pardon, sir. I mako no 
attempt to explain.'*

"You aaid it waa apparently coming 
from out of the center of space. I 
had always thought that we were In 
the exact center of space."

"And BO w« are. madam. So, also, 
la everywhere else "

"And you have no cousulatiuu what
ever to offer usf”

“ Yes. If one must die I think It 
preferable to perish lu a collision of 
worlds rather than by a microbe.”

"And you are certain It will annihl 
late us—destroy us this very evening."

"I can only hope that my fears are 
wrong and that you will perish by the 
microbe after all." He raised bis hand 
appealingly.

"Ladies and gentlemen, please grant 
me mercy. At present I have nothing 
to say that you have not nlj^eady 
heard. And If you will only hi' pa
tient a few hours! For If 1 am correct 
and we are alauding upon the verge 
of eternity, what matters an attempted 
explanation at this time? And If I 
uin wrung and we escape, tomorrow 
will certainly have Us tale to unfold." 
He stepped backward a pace, bowing, 
and Judge Fulton taking him by the 
arm turned upon hla gueals.

“ If you will pardon the professor 
and myaelf for a few moments while 
I show him about the place. It la bis 
first visit here, you know." Despite 
their pruteats that Desmond belong<<d 
to them the elder pair wandered away 
together among the trees, leaving the 
others In little clusters to reauroe 
thfir speculations or once more take 
up their lighter talk and reaUesa wan
derings.

For the second Urns that evening
Alan found himself temporarily alone 
with hla hosteaa. She waa dressed In 
pure white— March's favorite color up
on her—a quaint heirloom of uncer
tain history upon her bosom. Her | 
eyes were full of Bertousnesa, her fair 
■kin even a trifle fairer than naual as 
he thought, and her mouth sweetly 
grave. For while Doris was beyond 
all question worried and anxious there 
was no fear tn her voice, look or man 
ner.

"And what do you say about It all— 
this marvelous for<-cast?" she smiled 
as they paused. March loved her, she 
knew it and sometlmea took a wom
an's advantage of a lover's devotion 
"You have always pretended to me 
that you were so excessively Intelli
gent, you know. 1 shall not be satis
fied until you have settled the whole 
matter one way or the other.”  He 
shook his bead belpleesly.

"1 canaay what 1 think, which 
la this 1 have groat respect 
for Frofesaor IV-tmond'a ability and 
Judgment, yet all mankind la full of 
error and false reasoning. Therefore, 
In common with everybody else I can 
only hope that he la mistaken. My the 
way, Doris, have I told you yet tonight 
that I am still In love with you? 1 
really do not remember." She shook 
her head tnipuMently.

“Certainly you have— twice—each 
time we happent>d to be alone for a 
moment. And I think It la perfectly 
absurd of you to make love to me 
when my head Is ao full of serious 
thlngH that 1 don’t hear a word you 
say about love."

“ Hut you at least heard that much."
"It must have been entirely subcon

sciously und mechanical. You are al
ways making love to me at such ridic
ulous times and places—tor Instance 
when my throat was sore and I could 
not tell you to stop, and once even In 
church und<-r your breath when 1 waa 
trying to listen to a most interesting 
sermon."

"Call church a rMlcultoua place?”
"O f course not—except aa a place to 

make love In."
"Yet It la the place of all places for 

the love knot to be tied In. Then 
why not an Ideal place for the weav
ing of the skein r*

“ You should have said, 'the spinning 
of the yarn.’ "

He picked up the handkerchief 
which she had dropp«‘d, inhaled a 
breath of Its faint fragrance and thrust 
It lnu> hla own boaoni. "Another 
keepsake," he grinned. "That la the 
way I have to get all of them from 
you—steal them. However, I will ad
mit that 'skein' was not a good word 
tn that case, for It implies a material 
easily broken and therefore not suit
able for permanently binding people 
together. 1 should have said It waa an 
Ideal place for the forging of the 
chain—"

"I have DO faith whatever In 
forgers." She tamed upon him tri
umphantly, indicating with her head. 
"Anyway, here cornea Clay Tolliver 
and now you will be compelled to be
have whether or no." Alan glanced 
aside. To hie genuine dissatisfaction 
he saw the only rival who at all Wor
ried him approaching them.

Clay raised the shapely fingers to 
hla lips SB he always made It a point 
to do when he greeted her tn March's 
presence, knowing that it worried his 
opponent In this affair of hearts and 
taking much satlafscttoa from the tn- 
StinctHe knowledge that the act of 
gallanUy made the Other squirm in
wardly. And squirm Inwardly March 
certainly did, not so much at the act 
Itsolf as from the fact tiyiL Uq>1*

■oemed rather to approvo of it. while 
should ho attsmpt a similar homage 
be would appear but as an imitator 
and thorefore ridiculous to himself as 
well as her. "Good svsntng. Miss 
Doris," the newcomer said in his low, 
smooth voice, his dark eyes soft when 
they gated at her, hard aa biilllaots 
when they flashed over March. "I 
have been hoping all day that 1 might 
find you looking Just as you do this 
evening." He turned upon her com
panion, <hls rather thin but cleanly cut 
face expressionless save for the glint 
of his eyes which Alan had often 
thought to be the must peculiar he bad i 
evtr seen. "And I hope you, too, are I 
well, sir." March nodded casually as I 
for a fleeting second their hands and 
glances met. Clay went on.

"I have to beg your pardon. Mist 
Doris, for coming here tonight unin
vited, but as you know I have been 
out of town for a week and Just came 
back an hour ago. When I got off 
the train I learned for the first time 
that It hud Iteen stated by Frofesaor 
Desmond that a terrible disaster la 
threatening us. and I Immediately 
came here—not that any mortal could 
exp<-ct to be of any particular physical 
assistance In case such an Inconceiv
able event should take place, but rath
er in the hope that I might be of some 
slight service to you In some other 
way. Am I to be granted your par
don for Intruding?" That Doris was 
genuinely moved by the apeaker'a sin
cerity and thoughtfulness March, 
watching her. could not doubt.

She flaahed him a look of gratitude 
that .March would have paid high for.

"Not only are you pardoned, but 
you are rewarded by my sincere 
thanks—If that be any reward," she 
exclaimed Impulalvely. She dropped 
a light hand ujion the sleeve of each 
man. enitllng from one to the other Im
partially. "It is dlfilcult to believe that 
any harm could come to one who had 
two Buch knights at her service. It 
makes a woman feel almost safe, even 
at an hour like thla." She addruasod 
Clay: "By the way, have you met 
Frofesaor Desmond?" He told her that 
he had not.

"Then you must do ao at once— 
that la If Mr. March will pardon ua 
for a few momenta while I am Intro
ducing you. Father has captured him 
and has him over yonder. Hesldcs, I 
want you to tell me something about 
your trip." So off they went with tarw 
well nods to Alan, walking confident
ially aide by side, Doris slender but 
round, seeming to scarcely touch the 
grass with ber white clad feet, Tol
liver of good height and though of 
Blender build showing more than one 
trace of atrength and suppleness In 
his erect form. Left alone, Jealoua 
and disgruntled March thrust hla 
hands to the bottoms of hts pockets 
and Joined the first stray group he 
chanced across.

Immediately he waa struck by the 
subtle change which had come over 
them In the last quarter of an hour of 
hts companionship alone with Doris. 
Their voices had grown subdued, anx
ious, strulni‘d, with now and then an 
unnatural laugh that arose unexpect
edly ns some feminine nerve gave 
away beneath the suspense. Also he 
noticed that almoat constantly their 
eyes furtively swept the darkness 
above. To March It seemed as though 
the atmosphere of the night waa 
charged with a mysterious oppressive
ness. The stillness was that of a cave. 
Clouds had flung Iheniaelvea across 
the sky in a thick curtain and the 
darkness above was so dense as to 
seem a solid. Anglo-Raxou of blood, 
tempi'rament and training, he could 
walk without a quiver a six-inch steel 
girder that spanned a canjon hun
dreds of feet deep and where a loss 
of nerve or a giddiness meant a plunge 
to certain death, but now for the first 
time in his life he was conscious of a | 
strange nervousness and suj’pressed | 
excitement. The palms of hU hands | 
tingled, and once he even caufht him- | 
self laughing idloMcally at a ci niment I 
which he had not even caught the \ 
meaning of. Strange sensatloas ran 
up and down his back—an irr (ating 
pricking as from a ILdit electric cur- I 
rent applied to bis spine, and when he 
chanced to turn and see Doris f.iintly 
outlined beneath the trees and In close 
converse with Tolliver ills whole :«'iug 
became set on edge at once anil bis 
hands tightened spat-luodlcally. lie 
drew himself together.

"FiKil!" he muttered In self at ;er. 
Ho always had been rather proud of 
his self possession during times win ii 
that fine quality was at n pri mti iq. 
"Arc you, too, going to lose your noi . e. 
and even before the first symptuma of 
danger at that? You are becuuitng os 
hysterical ua .Mrs. Kmmonds yonder." 
A sound from the one whose name ho 
had Just mentioned aent him quick.y 
towards her—a middle aged lady wl o 
waa crossing the lawn with peala i f  
aenaelesa laughter, her highly atrun t 
nervous system breaking beneath th< 
Buapenae of an Impending cataclyam 
ao vast, that the very mountains them 
salves would be but mole hills beneath 
It. He took her firmly by tbs arm.

"Mrs. Rmroonds!" hs sxcisimad 
lightly "Tell ros about It also. It 
seems to be too good a Joke to keep to 
one's self." 8he turned a rather vacu
ous facs up at him and laugbsd again 
more shrilly than before.

"I am lauflyng tq thick how slllx. I

was to bs fiightsned an hour ago over 
soch a rldloulous bogy thing as svsry- 
body has hssn chattering about all tha 
evening. As If this earth for which 
the sun and moon and stars ware mads 
could bs destroyed by one of those lit
tle wlnklnt things. Look at them!" 
She threw ber hand upward and Alan 
followed the movement with his eyes. 
A ragged rift had been torn In the 
clouds and through the gap he could 
see the myriads of the Milky tVay, In
finitesimal In else, faint hi their light 
aa far distant glow worms. Unce more 
ber senseless laugh uruae.

"And as If the Ixird who created this 
great world out of darkness and then 
built the rest of creation that we 
might be able to see by night aa well 
aa by day would set two worlds bat-

Alan QIancsd Asids.

terlng at each other like senseless 
sheep! And besides does not the 
nible Bay that the earth shall be de
stroyed next time by fire? How silly 
I was to be afraid of aiicb nonsense. 
I am as bad as a child who fears that 
there la a goblin beneath his bed." 
Her convulsive peala of merriment 
had turned all eyes In her direction 
and a dozen men were now upon their 
way towards her. Alan was still tug
ging gt her arm.

"Of course, Mrs. Kmmonds, quite 
true—undoubtedly so. 1 fully agree 
with you that there can bo no dan
ger—” He stopped speaking abruptly, 
the cold goose flesh breaking out all 
over him, for beneath hla feet he 
seemed to feel the earth shudder like 
an overdriven engine. Or was it bis 
own ncrvKB after all? He turned bia 
face towards his companions beyond.-

One glance told him that they had 
fell It also, for In their eyes was a 
wildness such as he had never be
fore seen In human beings, a fear that 
no Buvagu horde bearing down upon 
them with naked weapons could have 
Inspired. Mather It was the grisly ter
ror of those' who have wandered far 
Into the evil haunts of the nightmare; 
the sweating horror of humanity who- 
believe themselves to be at the mercy 
of the supernatural. Then the earth 
shudder ceased and they stood ataiirg 
at each other with facea that were 
daznd and blanched. Alan suddenly 
realized that he was supporting the 
dead weight of a fainted woman and 
lowered her gently to the grass.

"Tlwe first alight convulsion,” said a 
quiet voice, and all eyes turned upon 
the ap«>ajfer. It was Frofessor Des
mond, and though his face was pals 
as well as theirs he was by far th » 
most composed one of those present—  
not neoeysarlly by virtue of superior 
courage although be was a brave man, 
but rather because of the confidence 
hs had had tn his own proph<>cy and 
his greater preparedness for this very 
thing.

"And what will come next?" asked a 
hollow voice. Thu scientist shrugged 
his shoulders.

"No person upon earth can tell. But 
you had tx-st be prepared for more 
convulsions, perhaps terrific earth
quakes that may topple over the very 
mountains, perhaps vloIeiM electrical 
disturbances, likely enough winds o f 
unheard of velocity—no man can do 
more than gufos, for no man in the 
World's history ever went through a 
thing like this. Also It la possible 
that the approaching Imdy may strike 
us aliiiost without further physical- 
warning, and that we will have but a 
few seconds of actual atmospheric or 
ground dlaturbaiiO’s tx-fore *-s are 
buried beneath a mountain of organic 
matter."

“ And what will happen to the earth 
lUelt?"

"Again none can loll. The Impact 
may crush its crust and releaas vast 
floodi of molten matter. Or the crust 
niay remain Intact and tbs smaller 
and leas dense body—If such bo the 
case—be smasbcHl to powder upon our 
lurfacs. It even may knock the world

(Continued on next puMo)
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from Ita courae, tlaelf to baooma a ioat 
projectile whirling through apaoe and 
a menace to other worlda. Or our 
planet may continue upon Ita way un- 
dlaturbfld aave for the Inevitable de- 
atructlon which muat be caused for a 
great distance around the region act
ually smitten. It la all but a matter 
of gueaa work. Ah—’*
^  Beneath their feet there ran once 
more the tremor of the earth as It vi
brated like the deck of a racing 
ataamahlp. To their ears, at first al
most Indistinguishable but ever In
creasing In volume until It sounded 
like the drone of a great hive of bees, 
came a throbbing as of a powerful 
steam pump. From several blocks dis
tant where lay the region from which 

9  Desmond had fled came faint yells of 
terror and In a nearby stable a home 
screamed horribly. Alan dro[lplng 
upon his knees beside the prostrate 
woman saw some of his companions 
throw themselves upon their faces 
with their arms wrapped about their 
heads, while othem quietly sank to a 
kneeling position with hands clasped 
and faces lifted. A number of the men 
remained erect, but these stood star- 
Ing upward In a dased manner or 
walked uncertainly about with handa 
clenched and faces twitching. Des
mond alone of all of them stood like a 
statue, his arms folded upon his 
breast, his face raised, his whole 
poise calm and dignified. A score of 
yards away l>orls stood upright beside 
Clay with her hand tightly clutching 
his sleeve. Of all the women she was 
by far the most composed, neither cry
ing aloud nor weeping silently, while 
Tolliver was as rigid as the tree 
against which he leaned and half en
circled with his arm to steady himself.

And then from overhead there burnt 
upon their earn a roar low and hoame 
as the voice of a distant but raging 
sea, a roar that steadily arose to the 
mighty voice of a Niagara or the roar 
of a battlefield wherein all human 
voices were drowned as the cataract 
or battlefield drowns the squeak of 
mice. The earth rocked as a cradle, 
and Alau rising with difficulty to his 
feet and starting towards Doris with 
a wild Impulse of protection was near
ly blown away bodily by a gust of 
wind that swept by voicelessly In the 
deafening thunder from above. Recov
ering his balance he pushed his way 
forward. Tolliver’s arm was about her 
now, the other hugging the tree, and 
by the electric lights of the street 
Alan could see the strange light which 
biased in the other's eyes and In that 
moment would hare sworn that Clay 
was Insane. Doris, seeing him com
ing, wrested hereelf free from the one 
who held her and was blown bodily In- 

« to his arms. Her llpe were moving 
and he knew that the was trying to 
make herself heard, but not the slight
est sound could be catch from her lips. 
Closely he clasped her, trying In his 
turn to shout words of encouragement 
Into her ears.

Another blast, spinning them shout, 
nssrly blew them apart and they In
stinctively sank upon the ground side 
by side, clutching each other and 
gasping for breath. In a wink the 
electric lights went out and all be
came darkness, a cavernous darkness 
filled with cyclonic winds, earth qulv- 
ertsgs, throbbings and a roar so 
mighty that It seemed to crowd all 
space. Then the wind ceased and 
from above there sank upon them a 
mighty weight, soft and yielding as If 
they had been burled beneath a great 
heap of feathers, a weight which nev
ertheless seemed about to force the 
blood from their nostrils, and beneath 
It both man and woman felt their 
senses reel Then as the darkness of 
vblivlon esme settling upon their 
Ibralns the pressure gradually grew 
less, vanished altogether and they 
ifound themselves struggling for 
breath in an absence of air where a 
moment before their Uvea were being 
crushed out by Its terrtftc compres
sion. Oasplng like fish upon,a bank 
they threw themselves upon their 

'faces as they fought vainly for breath 
until with myriads of lights flashing 
before their eyes consciousness left 
tbem and they lay motlonlesa.

(To be continued.)

D EEIC IS O FO C EM i NO PUCE FOR POOR
Uses to Which Abandoned Ships 

Have Been P ut

Ssn Francisco Stsanrter Stranded Off
Ouatamsla Is Mads to Light a 

Town— U. S. Warship Served 
as Hotel In Chill.

Ssn Francisco.—Suppose you lived 
In s bllstsiing bit of s Central Amerl- 
oan village, with the jungle steaming 
on one side of you and the sea bias
ing endlessly on the other, with 
smelly kerosene lamps for illumina
tion and the luxuries of life fewer 
than you'd expect to find In an Aii- 
tona adobe. And then suppose a tidal 
wave came along and smashed things 
up pretty generally, but ended by 
picking up a fine big steamer and 
washing her over the bar Into shoal 
water near the beach, leaving her 
there high and dry.

The funny thing about this particu
lar story, however. Is that It Is true, 
says a writer. It actually happened. 
It was along about four years age 
that the steamer Osiris of the Kos- 
mos line of 8an Francisco was lying 
off Ooos, Guatemala, when an earth
quake shook that part of the world 
and was followed by a tidal wave big 
enough to pick up the steamship as 
If she had been a fishing smack and 
carry her over the Intervening sand 
banks to a point near the beach, 
where It dropped her neatly between 
two reefs just sufficiently far apart 
to provide her with a comfortable 
girdle.

When her crew left her, judging

Mining at Dawson Available Only 
to Men With Big Capital.

Pioneer Saye There Are fiectlone of 
the Yukon That Hava Not Yet 

Been Scratched by 
Prospectors.

New York.—Henry Plnktert, who 
ssed to be s merchant In San Fran
cisco and went to the Klondike In 
1H97, and has been In business In or 
around Dawson City ever since, ar
rived recently at the Breelln. He says 
there are no mining opportunities In 
the Immediate neighborhood of Daw
son, except for men and companies 
with big capital.

“ Dawson is not growing “ said Mr. 
PInklert. '"In the early days there 
were all kinds of mining right there 
on the ground for the Individual, but 
now, for a radlua of about 50 miles 
around the town, the territory 1s so 
worked out that only big corporations 
can make money working It, and theae 
have taken up a great deal of the 
land. The biggest operations In the 
neighborhood are being carried on by 
a South African company, which owns 
or practically controls all the claims 
within that 50-mlle radius that the 
Guggenhelms do not contrv)!.

“ In the days of the gold rush a man 
would stake his claim, which would 
run 500 feet. The moment he got 
that worked down to low grade he 
was up against s proposition that re
quired dredgers and hydraulic ma
chinery to work on a profitable basis. 
The majority of small clalmholders
sold out. and some gave options. Aher to be of no further use, a citizen i ,______  .,,, .

______  _ k . , ,___ _____ _________ » i hol'Hn* out for theirof Ocos, who had some experience p t  
civilized life, rowed out to the unin
jured wreck and cast a speculative 
eye over her contents. Later, he sent 
to Mexico for the necessary mate
rials, and proceeded to form the Ocoa 
Klectric Light and Power company. 
Ocos took the hook all the way down 
Its gullet—and then stniggled for 
more. To think of having a real elec
tric lighting plant! It was hardly to 
be believed. And every citlxen of 
Ocos lorded It over the citizens of

prices. The government gives a man 
the right to hold his claim so long as 
$200 worth of work Is done on It In a 
year.

“ Hut the situation at Dawson does 
not end the Klondike for the prospec
tor by any means. I should say that 
part of Yukon territory Is still in Its 
Infancy as a gold producer. In spite 
of the millions that have be«‘n taken 
out. The great difficulty has been 
getting Into the Interior. Small boats

,, .. ,,, , , .k ' go up the streams now for hundreds ofthe other village seaports along the i .. . ____. _  , . . ,  k .j  . miles, but still there are regions pracGuatemalan coast which could not j
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FURS IN SPITE OF WARMTH
Parisian Woman Havs Separata Sets 

for DIfforsnt Occasions During 
ths Day.

FsYls.—Despite the mildness of tbs 
wtater. Parisians have never worn 
ouch a wealth of furs as are now dis
played by those who can afford them. 
Women keep aepsrate sets of fare for 
•oralng. afternoon and evening wear. 
Before aoon astrmchan Is worn. When 
mntfnme goes shopping or makes calls 
la the afternoon she prefers mlak or 
skank. In the evening she has a Se- 
aallstta eoatume lightly trlmssed with 
aiwlna. white fox or chlaehUla.

1%e eomplexloa of the wsarsr M sa 
ha taken Into account, tar. while 
aoutherh benutlee enjoT ‘ U>e advna- 
M «e af looking weU In nU ktaSa ad 
fora, the woman with fair hair toefca 
hast la Waa fox. molathla ar 
gray fur. Chaatnat hair 
with Bknnk, whlla otter 
aahum .tf saaa

fTT

boast such munificent luxury.
Then, behold, an joy and pride were 

at their height, what should happen 
but a brief communication to the Ocos 
Klectiic Light and Power company 
from the Kosmoa line of San ^an- 
clsco, stating that salvage operations 
would shortly be begun with an Idea 
of getting the undamaged hull of the 
Osiris Into deep water, so that she 
might resume her peregrinations 
along the Pacific coast.

Can you Imagine the grief In Oeon? 
Can you conceive the misery of the 
mayor, who saw hla streets deprived 
of their glowing decorations and em
blems of progress?

It has been almost too great a bur
den of disappointment for Ocos to 
bear. They have seen their source of 
Illumination cut off, the salvage crew 
at work on the lighting plant's regen
eration, presently they will even be 
obliged to witness Its actual depar
ture.

Although the story of the Osiris 
stands alone for tragic Interest, there 
arc other Instances on record of ships 
carried ashore and used for purposes 
foreign to ths builders' Intentions. 
Perhaps the most noted case is that 
of the United States steam slonp-of- 
war Wateree, which was washed 
ashore by a tidal wave at Arica. Chill, 
under elrrumstances almost Identical 
to those attending the wrecking of 
the Osiris.

It was soon seen that It was linpos- 
ilble to get the Wateree off; It would 
have cost far more than the vessel 
« as worth. So she was abandoned 
by the crew and sold for old junk Hut 
Instead of breaking her up the Chilian 
who bought her had imagination 
enough to see what a eplendld chance 
he had to make really big money out 
9f her as a curiosity. So he fitted 
the Waterss up as a hotel, cafe and 
rMUurant. leaving her hull just as 
It was. however, and his quaint es- 
ljU>tlshment soon became a recognized 
pilgrimage for all pleasure seekers In 
the vicinity. *

tically unprospected. In the past few 
years the Canadian government has 
helped transportation by subsidizing 
these craft, and this naakes It possible 
for miners to carry up their grub in 
the fall and contlnne ttieir work in 
the winter In ray opinion, one of 
these days we shall hear of discoveries 
up there that will make the Klondike 
finds seem Insignificant. From Daw
son to White Horse It Is 410 miles and 
there are numerous regions on both 
sides of the way that never have been 
prospected.

"We lost a lot of prospectors eight 
or nine years ago. They went over 
the border into Alaska, where they 
seem to have done well. These Includ
ed some of the best of our prospectors. 
Still about 250 men are working on 
Scrogg'B creek this winter. They 
take out the frozen soil by thawing 
with steam and using pickaxes, pile It 
up and then put It In the sluice boxes 
for washing In summer.

“ nredget are now working longer in 
the neighborhood of Dawson than 
used to be possible. Of course, you 
cannot work a dredge in winter unless 
you boll the water about it to keep It 
from freezing. The dredge has to be 
turned around in order to be used 
Before they got to doing this a dredge 
could not start to work until June 15. 
and ft had to shut down In September. 
Now It can begin work May 1 and 
continue until the end of the year.

"Commercially, there la nothing do
ing in Dawson Still, the business peo
ple there are In fine condition.

“The dance hall element and all the 
undesirable part of the former popula
tion of Dawson have been weeded 
ouL” added Mr PInklert. “and today 
the town Is as clean as any In the 
world.”

Wharw Ara t»M Walksraf 
Bxcellsnt daya for walking. th« 

of tha raar. bat where ars tha 
taatt Caa AaMiieana walkf Will 
they, do they walkf A  taw, perhapa. 
when no trolley or other wheeled 
traaaport aaa he had. Dsaldsa, U poa 
walk la theae daya yoa n^y h# tboaght 
ta he devtVwagealeee; aad what la 

woBaa, Nta Haalt wMhoat that 
a ( BwlftMaat OM asaa aga fw-

«emi aa taxes. Do talks Morals
r Is

Is this Dsttsd

s MeyMs 
ssr. Hsw Tost

Hs Wouldn't Toll.
The eminent Doctor IJorente, physi

cian to the royal family of Spain, told 
a reporter in New York recently that 
he thinks the Amertcan Woman ta 
apotlsd.

“ In ray own country." said Doctor 
IJorente, “a womaa ts content-to be 
queen of her hoaeehoM, bat here wo
man wants to bs both king and 
queen."

The doctor. amIUng, contlased:
"1 was surprised to hear that In 

some caeea the Aneiican husband has, 
aetaaily, to oonoeal the condition of 
hts flnancee from hla wtta la ordor 
to curb hor axtravacanoes. Thua tho 
rich youag wife's eomplalai to hor 
doctor, a fHosd of sslaa ta Now York, 
wonld bo IrapooatMo la Bpata. where 
Burvled people are happy eoinpaaloaa.

"T t  U ao ridleulooa.' postad ..fay 
firtaaid'a yosog paUest, t o  aaX thp a a s  
at* tha bosk a "tailor."  W h y.hsw ost 
toN ysa asythlaff. I  aahal aas tho

hapd had os dapoaM and ^  ^  
lasd^rd Ai ta*-**

Horses 
and Mules
We have just received a 

Car load. See them.
PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU
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LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE

s

Grapeldnd, Texas

■nw

You Can Save 17 Cents 
A  Day, and Own

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
.  THE{STANDARD VISIBLE  WRITER ‘

You ran buy an Oliver on this n«'w plan at the 
rpirular caUlon price—SlOO. \  small first imy- 
inent brinifs the machine. Then its only 17 
cents n day and pay monthly.

A. H. LUKER, Agent,

^ l u i ^  ̂ 1 ^ 1 ^  ^ 1 ^ ^  ̂ 1 ^ ^

f  A BIG BARGAIN f
%

%
%

%
%

Farm &, Ranch -  $ 1.00
Grapeland Messenger, - vi.OO ^

%  
%

$175 t
%

Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

A LL  THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR

All the news, the Utest farminR informa

tion, hiifh class stories, and household helps 

will be found in thin trio.

Every buainesa man and farmer should i^ t  

these publications regularly. Send your order 

today to

The Grapeland Messenger,
GrapcM Ttm. z.
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PEBBLES FROM

ROCK HILL
March 2H. —  All prophcsicH 

have failed and the “jjmund 
hon” has lost his reputation for 
an early spriiiK- . Some have 
pianh'd corn, but it is not doin^ 
well, but it will all come ri^fht in 
time. • . , ‘ ^

YesU'nlayJwas "RisIi't and our 
Sunday sch*1hl,ja^iH*^ded in fav
or of a sin^intt rally ifnd an e^^ 
hunt Some ifooii music was 
rendered and all enjoyed hunt
ing eggs.

Stokes I’elham, princii»al of 
New Prosi>ect schixd, was p. vis
itor to our singing Sunday.

Mrs. LilliO lugginsof Elkhart 
was a pleas.^^ visitor Sunday.

Kev. Ix'ster Hr«K>ks tilled his 
apijointment Sunday morning 
and night.

Luther Warner of Hays Spring 
was here* Sunday.

Tuesdai’ night, March IH, to 
the couiplete surprise of their 
many friends, MLss Eddie Camp
bell of this community and Mr. 
Alfred Gam mage of Myrtle 
Springs were married at the 
home of the bridt*, M r. Roln^rt 
Kolb’s, Kev. l>‘ster Mrwks ofti- 
ciating. .A large crowd was 
present to wish them a happy 
and iH'a*-eful life.

Jesse Eaves of (Iraixdaud vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Ix'ster 
BriHjks, Sunday.

IJTTI.K  iTKM.S.

Use of Calomel
Practically Stopped

For Bitlioos Atticks, Coostipotioo 
and all Liver Troobles. Don* 

|eroos Ctlooel Gives Wty 
to Dodson's Liver Tone

Every druggist In the state ha.s 
notieetl a gn*at falling off in the 
sale of calomel. Tliey all give 
the siime rea.snn. DtKl.son’s IJ- 
ver Tone is taking its place.

“Calomel is often dangerous 
and jxH>ple know it, while Dod
son’s IJverTone is j»*»rf»»ctly safe 
and gives l>etter results,’’ says 
A. S. Dorter.

Dotlson’s Liver Tone is i>erson- 
ally guaranU>e<l by A. S. I*orU>r 
who sells it. A large Ixittle costs 
50 cents, and if it fails to give 
ea.sy relief in every ca.se of slug
gishness, you have only to ask 
for your money back. It will be 
promptly returned,

Lksison’s Liver Tune is a pleas
ant busting, purely vegetable fern- 
e<ly—harmUrss to Imth childnm

and adults. A bottle in the 
house may save you a day’s work 
or ketip your childrtm fn>m miss
ing 8chot)l. Ke<‘p your liver 
working and your liver will not 
k(H’p you from working.

Business Houses to Close it 6:30
We the undersigninl- business 

men of (iraixdand, agns' to close 
our places of business, In'gin- 
ning Ai)ril 1st and continuing 
until S»*ph‘mber 1st, at 0:JO p. 
m. except on Saturdays.

Kennedy Bros., Guaranty 
StaU‘ Bank, J. J. Brooks, T. S. 
Kent, Keeland Bros., Traylor 
Bros., Frank Allen, J. W. How
ard, F. & M. State Bank, J. N. 
l^lrker, S. E. Howard, W. F. 
Murchison, T. 11. Leaverton and 
George R  Darsey.

To My Friends
In the recent fire, as you al« 

ready know, I lost practically 
allot my stock of drugs and fix* 
tures. In order to complete my 
plans to resume business, it will 
be necessary for me to collect 
outstanding accounts, so if you 
owe me 1 will certainly appre* 
ciate it if you will come for* 
ward with the kmount. 
adv A. S. Porter.

Mothers Club Meeting
Ed. Messenger:

Please announce that the Moth
ers Club will meet at the sc1uk)1 
auditorium Friday evening, and 
not only the mothers of the town, 
but every lady who is interested 
III the moral upbuilding of our 
town is invited to be present.

Mas. S N. Bovki.n, Pres.

a Chas. W. \\’ord of Bishop, Tex 
as, sp«>nt several days in Grafie* 
land this week looking at the 
country, and was so favor^Jily 
impressed with our prospects 
that he purchased the W. U. 
Liyely place south east of town, 
and will engage in farming. 
His wife and daughter will ar* 
rive in a few days,4>ut Mr. Word 
returned to Bishop to close up 
his business there and will ar* 

j rive here about May 1. He is a 
I wide awake, progressive man 
 ̂and will make us a good citizen.

M EN!
If you are careful about your dress you will save 
money by getting your spring suit from our tine of

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17

These Clothes are well made, Stylishly Cot and fit yon like a 
Made-to-order Soit and cost you from $3 to $8 per suit less

Boys’ Suits * $2.50 to $10.00
Men’s Suits * $8.50 to $17.00

We have nice line of Ties, Shirts, Hose, etc.

Darsey DRYGOODS 
S  DEPARTMENT

ATTEMPT TO SUICIDE |
IN UNIQUE MANNER!

Will Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Glenn Brothers’ Restanrut
J. T. 0. GLENN

W ATCH H AIER
Will be hert> for a abort time

The work of rebuilding Gra|)e- 
land goes merrily on. On sec
ond street B. Singleton has com
pleted his house, and the follow* 
iiig are under construction: Tay-' 
lor it Dailey, city market build, 
ing; S. T. Anthony, and the G ihmI. 
son Hotel. All these buildings 
are constructed of corrugated 
iron, except the Goodson hotel. 
This will be a two story building 
with eighteen robms. On front 
street W. H. Lively and B. R. 
Quice are putting up iron build•< 
inga, and will have them ready 
for occupancy in a few days. D. 
N. Leaver ton will occupy the 
Quice building. Work has not 
started yet on the brick build* 
ings.

First Case of Kind on Record— Man 
Recovered Without Serious 

Results
An attempt at suicide in a 

unique if not altogether remark
able manner occured recently in 
a nearby town. It is the first of 
the kind on record and the scien 
tists, as well as the public in 
general will fftid in it points ^ f  
interest.

Self destruction was sought 
by a man of family during a 
moment of mental depression.

In searching for a sheet of 
paper on which to write his will, 
he reached upon a shelf and 
found an advertisement of 
Clewis’., which he read. He 
immediately abondoned the idea 
of committing suicide and gath- 
up all his old clothes and carried 
them to Clewis to clean and press.

Take your chicken.s and eggs 
to Geo. E. Darsey. Adv

A paint that has stood the test 
for 76 years, “ Masury’s”— none 
better, let us talk with you about 
it. T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
Adv.

For C^mtipatioii 
and Torpid Liver

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons

J Hot Spflafs, Afk., 
t M  totoaeap Mm  Mv«t, drtvs 
ppisoa from Mm kewMs s a i  ■ 

I Im I spUadM—M Mats

A. 8. PORTER

At a recent meeting of the 
school board, it was voted to add 
the eleventh grade to the course 
of study for the next term and 
employ another teacher. Other 
things are under chnsideravion 
by the board, which will greatly 
advance our school.

A  Good Fertilizer
MADE AT HOME AND SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE 

SOILS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Try it this year on your cotton and corn 
and watch the results.

Sold in Grapeland by

J. W. Howard.

t

To Our Depositors and Friends:

We have received a pamplet of 
the Dalis# Summer Normal. 
Our friend, J. B. Zimmerman, 
who ia teaching in that city, ts 
the secretary in the normal, and 
will teach mathematics.

Tba seats have bean ordered 
for the school anditorinm and 
sbonld be here within the next 
ten days. As soon as they ar* 
rive and ara pat op the young 
people will preeenk their ptey, 
“ T i^ y  Tnrry.**

See Gah>, E. Darsey for your 
cultivators, planters an^ farm
ing tools. Adv

Constable Joe Rawls arrested 
James Thomas, colored, Friday 
night and carried him to jail at 
Crockett Saturday morning. 
Thomas ia charged with stealing 
a suit of clothes from another 
negro at Ijstexo.

Dr. C. C. Blair returned from 
Ft. Worth last week, and went 
out to his home near Perciila. 
The doctor has been in a aanita* 
rium at Ft.* Worth for several 
weeks. He is now regaining bis 
health rapidly.

^  Wuted!
We are in the market for 50 

dosen hens and will pay -lOc 
each. If you have any old hens 

I that you want to get off, now is 
the time to sell them while the 
price is good.
Adv. Oeo. E. Darsey.

Rtv. W. 0. Dunn, field agent 
for the AnU Snloon League, filled 
the pulpit St the Ifetbodiet 
church Sunday uight. Ifr. Dann 
owns some lots In Sycamore Ad- 
dltioo and Is thinking of erect* 
log a reeideooe and making this 
hi# permanent bomw

We are now located on the same old stand in front of 
the vault in our newiy erected “summer home,” where we 
expect to give our customers the ^aine courteous treat
ment that we have always tried to give, but will of course 
be handicapiied to some extent on account of not having 
the conveniences and room for handling their bu.sifiess as 
promptly as before.

The first day we opened after the fire, March 6th, oar 
deposits were $62,063.97. 01 this amount we had 
cash in our vault and in banks $43,127.52, and npon 
this thowial we ask a continnanu of yonr boaiaesa.

Tlianking you all for the business and encouragement 
you have given us since our organization in your midst,

We are yours for more business,

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK

Wm. H. Long of Augoata was 
transacting bnsinoaa in Grape* 
land Monday.

I am locMed in the Shaver 
building, and have purchased a 
nice line oi fresh grooeriea for 
yon ta> buy from. Call and see 
mo. W. R. Wh isky .

(Adv)

Mrs. W. W. Pridgen of Daly's 
was notified by telegram last 
Friday of the seriona iUnaaa of 
ber brother, Crockett Pridgen, 
at Thomaaton, Taxaa, which ter. 
minated in death Sunday. W# 
deaply ojmpatbiaa with Mrs. 
Pridgen, more oo, as aiekneaa 
rendered ber unable fo go to bla 
bedside. x
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